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J OKN J. E"AS S, !Oil•• PIlISUIl AND P Il<JPIlIETO Il,
ST. JOI'''' 's, XKWrotll<DUHD
tbo( Sldr of Iklbl(l'<m.
TH E NE WFO UNDLAND QUARTERLY.
Do Your Xmas BUYing~, ,
AT BOWRII"'olG'S. A ,
Headquarters~\\Ch;;~ as Cheer. .$ if h~-
You will find our DRAPERY DEPARTMENT fully stocked with T oys for the
Kiddies. as well as appropriate gifts of Wearing A pparel for Men and Women.
Our SHOWROOM is displaying French Ivory S pecialties, Perfumes, Silk Lingeries,
High Cla..s Leather Cood- and other suitable gift -;uggestion ...
O n visiting the HARDWARE you can get fine Silver Ware. Ccuery. Omamerual Brass
\rare. Elect rical Good .., and many othe r articles suitable for gilts.
Our GROCERY DEPARTMENT is full to overflo..... ing with all that helps to
make a ~lcrT)' Christmas: Fine C roce r ies, Fr ui ts. Cakes, Tinned ('JOOds, F resh Vegetables, Cigars,
C jga reue s. Syr ups. and Confectionery.
"~shlng RII Our frl,nas .. R mmp Chrls,,",,s."
BOWRING BROTHERS, L TO.
: :
~ ~
: ~ Newfoundland Medicinal .JJ, ::
i .II Cod Liver Oil. .JJ, .JJ,.JJ, i
. ~
~ .
:: .. It i. now generally r« ognized tbat Cod Liver Oil i. a . pecific in tbe prevention :
:: "of Rickets, and in tbis respect may be compared 10 the value of Quinine in relation ::
.. .. to Malaria or of Mercury in tbe treatment of Syphilis,"- ( Alfred l ies.., Journal 01 ..,
:: H orne Ecuucmic s.) ::
: NEWFOUNDLAND, ::
.. with scientific knowledge modern methods of manufa ctur e and frecl-ing, .,
:: scrupulous care with dire ct ::
: Governmental Supervision and Inspection ::
.. is prod ucing Medicinal Cod Liver O il which ran ks in Vitam inc content with the ..
:: best prod uct of any Nati on. It is made from the LIVERS Of" COD only, ::
:: taken immediately from perfectl y fed fish during the Summer season, ::
: Department of Marine and Fisheries, :
:: S t , ,John ' . , N ._..O ..... d l.nd. ::
~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~..~..~~~~~~~.~...~~.....~.~....~
WbeD _ riUDl to Adu rtU.crs JUDdI, al UOo D .. T bc ~c.fo,,"dlaDd Quanet1,."




Operating the NEW Steamers
" Newfoundland" and " Nova Scotia."
T hese arc the la rgest steamers running to and
from Newfoundla nd and are splendidly equipped.
D uring the past season the-e ships have gained a
wonderful reputation for the servjce and attention
gi\'cn to pa.<;sengers, and are continually becomin g
more popular. Ii you contemplate making a t rip
we will gladly give you the fullest information.
Furness, Withy & Co., Ltd.,
St. Johll's, Nnd., Halifll, N. S., BostOll, M.....
New York. N. Y.
Your Prescription
Will Be Filled.lJ,
with the utmost ca re and accu racy if
you entrust it to us. \ \' e make a
specialty of Prescriplion Work,
and have broug ht our D ispen"ing De-
partment to a hil{h slate of efficiency;
40 years experience.
R. G. MacDonald, Ltd.,
254 Wa ter S treet, s-, John·s.
(Op posite Dicks & Cc' s.)
NOTICE I
All Agencies formerly controlled by
ROBINSON EXPORT CO. are now re-
presentedby theundersignedwhowillbe






T he Offices 01 the Newfoundland Board 01
Health arc: now located at Sudbu ry, Wa ter Street
W est. Usual T elephone numbers.
"OUIl S FOil CONSULTAT IONS .
E xcept in respect to Emer~cncy Cases, the hou rs
for publ ic calls at the Boa rd of Healt h O ffices.
S udbury Building. S t. j ohn's. for Examination or
for Certificates as to treatment at I lome or in
Hospital shall be from I I to I:: a.m. da ily. exce pt
Sa turda ys.
All applican ts for medical attendance, whethe r
City or O utports. must produce proper ly signed
certificates as to their circumstances before the
Hoard of Health ca n conside r pr O\'idin i{ Hospita l
accommodati on. I rec tors' services or d rugs or other
medical or surg ical supplies or facilities on Poor
Relief Accou nt. T his Regulation must be adhered
to stri ctly.
CHAIRMAN NEWFOUNDLAND BOARD OF HEALTH.
November. 1<}29.
WE STOCK
a large asso rtme nt of ge nuine
English Picture Mouldings,
also. special Narrow ~lou ld ings lor framing
enlargemencs or pho tographs.T" it C"AM·iRi·~s'tiop,
" eM Pr e,..;e" " 'r ee l. " •. J.II.·.. "'II'"
The termt of the .. Crowa Spe<ia.l " policy are
IoU IiMnl that they opea aa opportunity for
Uuaraace 10 D1&QJ who baTe a.lways Mlined
thecoslprohibitiTe. It will pay yoa 10 iaTesti-
1.le the maay lt tracUTe featares of this policy.
THE NEWFOUNDLAND QU A RTERL Y. ~.
JOHNSTON AND WARD, Making itEasy toInsure
Stock and Bond Brokers,
Board of Trade Building,
S!. John's.
:>Ol t::>OIBt:lI.S :-
M o n t: r e a l St:ock Exchange ,
T o r o n t o S t o c k E x c h a n g e ,
M o n t: r e a t Curb Market:.
Winnipeg Grain Exchange.
Chicago Board of T rade.
~
rUBLIC NOTlC[!
,\t the requc..st of the Am erica n Consul in St
John's. the attent ion of all per~on~ intending to
trave l to the United S tates is,direc ted to the follow-




BRANCH omcs FOR NEWFOUNDUND ,
Reid a. iJdiq . O. dr.wert.ll Stnd. St. J....s, NfW..
CYRIL J. CAHILL,
MAN AGER•
.. " . .. I 1111 1,... ... 0 S I. H • ..., T
", ..,. 11 1 1_ • • 1 .t l"~ ol_, T"
_ p"',,"'..... "I. 9 .
"enley's Mattresses
A re made of the
B e st. M a t.erl a l , a re Durable
a n d H a n d some ly F inished.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
J . J. HENLEY.
f.elor~ .nd Olli e ""
"",n.~ !!>I''' fll, " " lid 01 B.. ll !01.e.. l.
SI . J ohn'.. N....t ou ndl ••d.
Bunag low Heating by A rcola System a specialty.
Dealers in all kinds of Plumbing an d H eating
materials.
All work neatly executed and promptly attended to.
Moore &Co.,
156 Duckworth Street,
Plumhing and Ileali ng [ngineers.
Section 2. - ,\ ny al ien who hereafter enters the
United S tates a t any time or place ot her than as
designated by immigration () ffidal~ or eludes exami-
nat ion or inspection by immi grat ion officials, or
obtains entry to the U nited S tates by a wilfully
false or mi~leadinH: representat ion or the wilfu l con-
ceal ment of a material fact, shall be guilty of a mis-
demeanor and, upon conviction. shall be punis hed
by imprison ment for not more than one yea r or by
a fine of not more than ~ I,()(X), or by both such fine
an d imprison ment.
A . BARNES,
Colonial S ecret:ary




S. G. WA LS H.
P. O. 80, [5080.
THE NE WFOUNDLA ND QUARTERLY.- 3.
British subjects by natur alizalion _ill be described as





•. APPl.ICATIO:>oS lor Pas,ports mu~t be made in the
farm prinledon Ihe back of theM: Rell:ulalion~. and enclosed in
a cover addressed la " T IU: Ilt: I';\ RT ~' E :>OT OF T ilE
COL()~);\1. SECR ETARY, ST. JO li N'S, ~EWFOU:>O V·
LAND."
,. The charge for a I'a ~.po'l i~ $2.50. Passports are
i!lSuedat The Hepartment of lI'.e Colonial Sec.etary bel...-~n
Ihehourool loa.rn.and 6p.rn. r he I'as. por! Office i. dosed
on Sunday. and Public Holida)'" I'a",port. rna)' be obtai"ed
th'Qu,llh the Poot il a Pooial Ord« for $2.50 is fo....ded .. ith
the applicati on. ST.... PS ~Hot:l.D NOT Be UNT IN r " V" I:NT.
Application••hould, if possible, .each the Pas.port Office not
leu than two dar' belore thai on .hich lbe I'a.~port i. 'equired.
J P....port5aterranted-
( I) To natural-horn Briti.h oubjecu ;
(2) To the .-lYe! and .. ido_s 01 such penon,;
(J) ToBriti.hSubje<;bbyXaturalintiun.
A married .. oman i!; dttmed to be a.ubjKt of the State i.
• bichberhllSba.ndio lor tl>etime heinl: a Mlbje<;t.
.. Passporuaregranted-
( I) In the case of natu.al·born flriti.h subjects and
person. naturalized in :'Oe""foundland. upon the
production ofa Dedaration by the applicanl in Ihe
form prinled al the back af the"" Regulations
verified by a IJed aratinn ",ade by a memo
ber or official of any BankinrFinn e-tablished
in Se...-faundland, or by any Mayor, Mariotrale,
Justiee of ti'e Pu ce. Mini" er of Relir ion, B.....ister-
at-La w. Phy. ician, Snrreon. Solicitor, Notl.lJ Peblie,
&c.• resident in :-<ewfoundland and being himself a
B,itish subject. T he applicant" Ce.tificateof Birth
and Olher e\·iden«: rna)' also be required.
(I) In the caseol children under the age of ,6)'ean
requiri"la srparate Pas.port, upon productmof a
Ileclaralion made bytbe Child's parent or guardian
ia a Jo'orm (B). to be obtained upon .pplicatio" to
the: PusportOffice.
S. If the applicant for a Pa..port be a Briti.b subject by
Ilatllraliutioll. Ihe Certificate of :-<alllraliutioa must be for·
warded totbe Pa..portOffice _ith tbe ))eelarati"",.
6. P....port••re !lOt ....il.ble for Innl to the cou"tri n
oamed lbe.eon . bul may be endorsed for addit ional countries.
The poueuion of a Passport so endorsed dMI JKJt, bo.,,·er,
exempt the bolder f.om compliance _ith any Immilut....n Reeu-
lation. in foree in Ilritish or toreign countria or from tbe
De<:Ulity01 obtaining I visa _here requited.
7. Pauport. endorsed as valid 10\" the B.itiab Empire are
also available for t.....el1inc to tenitory under IIriti~b protection
Of m.ndate. nol, oo.'..-er, induding Pale.tine or Me,opr>(amia,
for",'hich cccmnes iee Pas.o;portmust be.pedally endorsed .
8, Pu~p<>.ts are available for five )'u.. f.om the dat e 01
i.suf". unle~s orherwlse stated, On the expira tion of thei. period
of .-alidity lhey may be 'en ewed fot furlher consecutive period.
01 one to five}'u ••. In no circumslance. are they availa ble
beyond ten lU" f.om the date uf i~."e. T he.eafter. or if at
any time the I'a~.port contains no further space fot vi..., appli·
calion must be made roe the issue ot a new Passpon.
9. A Pas.~port cannot be issued on behalf of • person
• lready abroad ; .octl person soould applyforonelotheneare'l
llriruh ~Ii,,-~ion or Consulate, Pa""t-'rt5 mUlt not be seOI out
01 ~e.fO\lndland b)' Post.
A . BARNES.
Cotooial Secretary.
Department of tbe Co" ..iat Secretary,
St. Joho '.. ~e .. foundland.
~oyembe', '929 .
MIj.- r kd u
To t.~$/ ." 'M J'-' h. ..., .. . .... ,, " ""J,




Cbarteredhy Aeb of the u rislatare.
T his Bank is the property 01 the People of New-
foundland. Its profits do not go 10 provide divi-
dends for shareholders bUI are applied to the re-
duction 01 the Public Debt. Place lour Savings and
Trust Funds here. All deposits are guaranteed.
HEADOFFICE: Dwclawortl. SIrHt, St. J.... ·L
BRANCHES: Har\oar Gran ud Bay R.-.u.
Interest on De pos its allowed at the current rate.
R . WATSON , M ana g or.
Wbell wtil inl to A4wertiM li Ir.illclly _ eat... .. The S e_!o llJldlaDd QuArt.,ly."
TH E NEWFOUNDLAND QUA RTERLY.- 4.
~o
PUBLIC NOTICE.
To Whom it May Concern Within the
Jurisdiction of the Central District:
In reference to Section I . ..ub-section 3 of an Act
to amend Chapter 105 of the Consolidated S ta t utes
entitled .. Of Lotteries,' passed by the Legislature
on July 5th. 191 1, I beg to submit the following for
their information :
D uring the recent ne w "paper discussion a.. to the
operation of the Lottery Act one corre..pondent in
the Daily Xn's of dat e. rath instant. stated inter
alia " I now ca ll upon IIi.. H onor Judge :\Iorri ..
and Inspec tor G ener al Hutchings to make inquiries
about this craze and feel that the)' w ill be amazed
to learn that this gambling has become an establish-
ed busines,... that it is in ..iduouvly dive rting the
earning-s of the people from their leg"itimate
channels."
In the absence of Inspector Ceneral H utch ing s
I r~llested Superintendent O'Neil to have an i~.
mediate inquiry made into th is matter. which he di d
and the nature of the repo rt when received was such
that I immediately ordered the discontinuance of
H Ollsie· l lnusie and wheels of fortune and withdrew
all pcrmi ..sicn then existin/!.
In view of the numerous ap plications for pcrrnis-
sions to hold lotteries now bein g made I have
deci ded not to permit the use of the wheel of fortune
or housic-housie in co nnection with money pr izes.
I will g ive the va rious cha ritable, edu cat iona l and
rel igious inst it utions, who ma y apply from time to
time, permission to hold lotte ries an d lise the wheel
of fortune and hotlsiL'-hous ie in connection with the
sa le and d isposal of their wares. Permission will
not be given to use hotlsie-housie or wheels of for-
tu ne in con nec tio n with scaling sweeps nor at Q uid i
Vid i Lake on lh 'gatt a I lay. but I will, however, fol-
low the old custom and g rant pe rmission to the
Superinten de nts of our orphanages. if they apply
for suc h, to use the whee l of for tune to dispose of
thei r poultry at Ch ri..tmas time.
Dated at St. John's this 29th day of October,
t\.D. 1929.
F . J . MORRIS,




S ec tion 19 of the Companies Act. Consolidated
S tatutes 1916. Chapter I2j, p rovides for the filing
by incorporated Companie-, of ..\ nnual Returns,
compri ..in~ a li-t of shareholders, condition of the
Company's capital. total debt in respect of mort~a~(.'S
and charg es which require rtgi ..tration, and other
particulars set forth in the: said section.
Section 30 of the -nid Chapter provides as follows,
30. If an y Company havin~ a capital divided
into "hare", mak e.. default in complying
with the pro visions of this Chapter with
re"'I>ee1 to forwarding: ..uch li ..t of members
o r ..ummary a .. i.. hereinbefore mentioned.
to the Registrar. such compan)' shall incu r
a pen;lhy not exceeding twenty-five dollars
for evcry day during: which such default
continue.., and evcry director and mana ger
of the company who ..hall kno wingly and
wilfully authorize or permit suc h default
shall incur the like penalty.-IR62, S. 2j.
A con-idcmble number of Companies have failed
to file the requi red returns.
Noti ce is hereby given that at an early date ste ps
will be tak en to enforce Ihe pro visions of the law in
this res pect ; an d the Secretaries of Companies in
defa ult arc recommended to file their Ret urn s at thi s
O ffice wi thout delay.
Dated O ctober :11 st . [929.
H. M . MADDICK,
R e g l s t: r ar of C ompan i e s .
Reg istry of Companies . Cou rt Hon-e,
51. Joh n's. No vember, 1929.
JOHN J. FEEHAN,
DRUGGIST,
sa WATER STREET, WEST.
PR ES CR IPTIO:\,S O UR S P EC IA LT Y.
we solicit your pat ronage.
·P .. . . . "'I.. 1i1a l. P . o . h~ 2123
THE NE\VFO UND L AND QU A RTE RL Y.-5.
FURNESS RED CROSS LINE
Weekly Fast. Passenger and Freight. Service bet.ween
NEW, YORK , HALIFAX, N . S . , ST. JOHN'S , NFLD.
L.eavlng New York and St. John's Saturday t "alltax, Tu esda y.
Stearne" " FORT ST. GEORGE,"
" NERISSA" aBel. "SILVIA" a'e
lined .. ithaU""xler.. eonoeQieno:e .
Exa-lIenl Cllisine provid e theideal
.. aylolrnd .
S po n ........ill lind in Se.lound.
land tbe Pa.adise he has beec
.....,kinr. t 'inelll Sa lmon and Tr ool
H.hinr easi ly acuuible ; also,
Punnij:an Shoocillg frOlll October
nlto l)n;e ... ber 2ol b.
I llllstrated folder complete, with
I' lan. of Accommodation and Farn.
Sa ilinjl:L.i>l,aQd otberi ..formalion
will be s..pp lied llpon . pplic:o.lioQlo
Furness, Withy & Co., Ltd., Furness Red Cross Line, Harvey & Co., Ltd.,
INFLAMMABLE: OILS.
hor.. e•• HIIU_ , ""hi lthll ll ~lrll el,
Nt _ " lIr" e ll,.
C. ". "UTC"INGS, Inspector Gen eral 01 Constabulary. I
Notice!ConstabularyI Non-Vola't ll e .IT IS AS OFt"~:SCF. pIIni.habie by • fine not eIc«dinj: IWOhundred dolla rs 10. sny person to have in his posseUttJn or und~r h" conuol or ket·p (I) in any building in this Colony olher th~n An Apprm'ed b"ildinjl: more thanfive harrel. Of tiele'" or .n equi"alent qua"lity of non-volatile inlbmmahle nil: (2) in any buildinli: other than an
approved buil<linlt litu~te wilhin the limit. of any"f theto"'ns of SI. John'., llarhour (;race, Carbonur, or lIriJ:u,
~~~:e (:fh~~'a::'~ ~t~:(~~~"~~ ;~l:~~:. ~~aa::':~ru~~;~~:'o;U~~:~;e~:oa~:~et~et~~I~~::f ;h~l~il::'I:~ur~t::"'st:c~"ntot;~s~ofi~~
b.rrelsor tiercuor ."equi"alent quantity may he kepI ; (3)on hoard any hoar, craft, ~bip or ves..,llying in an}"
olthesai<1 har\.>oun, more than 6,·ebarrel.orlierceso.an equivalen(quanlity.
V olatile.
I T IS; AS" OFn::-':CE puni.hable by. line nOI exceedinJ;; Iwo hundred dollars l"r any per"'ln to have in hi. poe-
se•• ion or under his cOnlrol or ke ..p (I) in any dwellint house more than one J:al1on 01 Volatile intlammable oil,
which shall be kepi ina ",.ledcontaine.or .afety can 01 an appro"ed pattern ; (l) in any building where oil i.u""d
fot ....nufac:lurinRordun.ingplirpose.,nrsoldatretail,orinanyb.. ildinguceplan.pproved buildingmo.ethan
livegalloos,which.h.Ubeket'tinsealedconlaiQer.or.afetycanlofappw\"ed!W'uern.
PROVID ED, bowne., Ihat within the limits of Ibe lown of St. John'. the proper a uthorities "'ay, .object 10 .uch
rell.iclion.nmaybedeemedproperineacbindividualu"'l,a;rantpermi•• ion for Ibe keepine in rhe opt:n air, or
onder a pruperlyventilated sbtherdet.ehed from other boildinl':s, 01 not uceedinll ninelY li:allon. of jl:a'lOlome or
f oth er volatile inflammable oil, if conuined in .n approved steel barrel, or 01 Qot u~edinll Iifty e.llon., il contained
iQ .....fetyCIIQorean.of appro\"e<l .lZeand pattern.
THE NEW FO UND LA N D QUARTERLY.- 6.
QUESTION ,•
Why do we in Newfoundland consume less Electricity per
capita than any city in Canada or the United States?
This is a peculiar question, but there is only one answer.
We do not yet appreciate the value of the service it
renders.
Forget about the cost-let it do your hard work, and you
will find that it is well worth the money; in most cases
saving you dollars, spent in other directions for the same
results.
A
Newfoundland light and Power Co., Ltd.
An Institution in keeping with the






Our Customers. Newfoundland Hotel.
With sincere thanks for past,
present and future patronage
we wisb you ," ," '"
A Happy Christmas
... and...
A Prosperous New Year.
G. Browning & Son,
__LIMITED.__
M...facRrws of F_ lWud aad
Cncken for oYer Lalf • Cf'Dtll'J'.
WH II writiDr to Ad..ni Krl kiadly m.,tio. " n , N.w loulldlalld Q1anerl, ,"
-T H E NE WFO UNDL A ND QUARTERLV.-7.
W e E xt.end t.o Our Num erous C u stome r s
and Frien ds Our H e a r t .l e s t. W i s h e s fo r a
Christmas Bells~
T he Guardian has the largest paid-up capital of any
Company in the world transacting a F ire business.
T . & M . WINTER,
A q....~ for N~fQl< ,.Jla>l,J.
GUA R DI A N
T he attention of the publ ic is dra wn to the
amendment to the Stamp A ct, passe d at the last
session of the L(·g islature. whe reby the following
ra tes are now imposed t-c-
Ch eques on a Ba nker . 2 cents
Pro missory Notes . 5 cen ts
Bills of Lading and Sh ipping Receip ts . . 5 cents
Bills of Exchange. for every ~ 100.00 or
part thereof.. 5 cents
Chart er Par ties . . $ 1.00
Receipts for any sum of money exceeding
ten dollars . . 2 cent s
Customs Ent ries. viz :
Duty Entries (not to include Post Entries).
F ree E ntri es. a nd E xcise. W arehouse,
Ex port an d Intransit u Entr ies, a nd
Inwards Repor ts and O ut wards Rc-
po rts. per set 20 cents
Telegraph ic messages (ot her than se rvice
messages) t ransmitte d from o ne place
in the Colony to anot he r place in the
Colony ove r any line except that of th e
Newfoundland Postal T eleg rap hs 5 cents
T eleg raphic :\Iessages (other than service
messages) sent from this Colony
abroad.
PETER J . CASHIN ,





S. becribH Capital .
Paid••p Capital
l....at H f uda U(~ _ •
Peal out and tell us how glad we should be
that we are alive at this festive season. T hey
also tell us that it is the season of gi\ing.
whatever it be-dollars. service or a cheerful
smile-it males little difference so long as it
comes from the heart.
\\'hen your friends come in to see you. give them
A Cup 01Golden Pheasant Tea
and see the hearty smile they will g ive you
in return.
IRtrr p Cbrl$frnas 10 all.
Ferguson, Holness & Co., Ltd.,
J. B. Mitchell & SoD, Ltd., Agents.
ASSURANCE CO" LTD..
Of London, Eng land.
WileD writillC to Adnrtiaen killdly IIlCIlUo. .. The Sc wfolllld.laod QllIlncrI7 .~






THt: "EK\" r rxe s r
Shipped in Tin Lin ed Barrels.
Q u otat i o n o n a p p l loatlo n .
W. A. MUNN,
Board or Tr.d e Buildinr , St. John's, Newfoundland.
The Highest Quality inCoal
HARD and SOF"T.
COAL fo. ~he F"URNACEfor t.he GRATEfor the RANGEfor the STOVE
We know Coal quality, and nothing but the best
is good enough lor our customers, I t's the continu-
ous satisfied custome r... whose trade is profitable,
and thei r trade we are after; we can onl}' secure it
by gi,'ing best values.




'--es by Gao;. I..if:h, nmf;: . nd t·...... , t'i'''lIOIn"epled. Itok f., .., .
ho{o, u"'"' ...... h•••. Itl .. ", _,bdlycin...
", ., GR"r" tURlO",G, Ibrrio'....•• SoIi<i, a:>...... , P"blic. ltptlt.
OfIi<.,z6j IJt><h.. "nhS"oet, 1_ . 6,
Thomas J. Molloy,
HARNESS MAKER,
384 Duckworth Street, ~.. St. John's, Newfoundland.
PHONE ~~IO ,
1\\1 kinds of Ham es.. ~Ianulactu rcd
a t shorte~ t notice.
f:'4r Repairs neatly and promptly attended to.
Most extensive variety of GIFT' When inSI.John's--Visit ourHOTEL
GOODS-Hundreds of Pretty STORE inthe Newfoundland Hotel.
and Practical Novelties. .!;j Special Christmas Displays.
Lf::&!~~ ' :~d~::,s, s o u,,~~~,i"~~A~~:'~NC~ RDS . sJ',-:o,'II',:', ,~~c~~.
L·OA 'I'S. • "OO"~U.T '.'- ' ".•, . , SU ITS,
KA GLIt ~ " . Th. t,c . of ..cb Gird be... a .pl~ndid\y fi ni.h«l HI<.I::J::CIIES.
S \\' EATHIS, CrocfJit. , "....0.. of S ••f"ur>d41,d "' .n.,y, s>,-.... in an, Crockery. II.M:; LIt~ S.
H lJ S IE K\ ' , In~i,h.. III". " , k ed lini. h. d b.cch _ Inapp'" M,\CK I:>AWS.
l·SI'KII.W~:AK, Provisions. l7:h~.r::; ~~th::f=landc""'ofltrm'in MUlic lndR.dio SW t:AT t:II.:.,
TOYS
GAMES. ~Yden4?· JOHH·S NEWmUNDlAHL> CARD S...DECORATIONS.




Shipped in Tin Lined Barrels.
Qu o t a tion o n .ppll o atlo n _
W. A. MUNN,
Board or Tr.de Buildinr . St. John's, Newfoundland.
The Highest Quality inCoal
HARD and SOrT.
COAL fo. ~ha rURNACEfor t.he GRATEfor the RANGEfor t.he STOVE
W e know Coal quality, and noth ing but the best
is good enough for our customers, I t's the continu-
ous satisfied custome rs. whose trade is profitable,
and thei r trade we are after; we can only secure it
by g"i\'ing best values.
The United Coal Co.
us ._Shot,S1. .....·•. IllW.
Cbe yorksbire
Insurance C:omf\Jnp. tid .
'--es bJ G"";- 1.if: ~' ";"I: .nd t· , t'i'.. _.""epled. Itok f., ... .hoofo••"'.u"", ......~•••, It fo ...._'adlyci....
"' ., GII"r" ... tUlIlO .. G, Ibl"l'lo, So/i<i,ona Sou.'JPoblic. Itp"t.
05<., z6j IJlIo< k .. on~ .,,,-. 1-.. 6 1
Thomas J. Molloy,
HARNESS MAKER,
384 Duckworth Street. .... St. John·s. Newfoundland.
PHONE ~210 .
1\\1 kinds of Ham es" ~Ianll factu rcd
a t .,!lorte .,t not ice.
f:'i9r Repairs neatly and promptly attended to.
Most extensive variety 01 GIFT' When inSI.John's--Visit ourHOTEL
GOODS-Hundreds 01 Pretty STORE inthe Newloundland Hotel.
and Practical Novelties. .!;j Special Christmas Displays.
L~!?:~~ ' :~d~::,s, sou ,,~~'~':t~~A~~:'~NC~R DS. 5)',':°"11":" (~~C~~,
,,'Ojn'., . • ..OOT.~U.T • • '-' 0'.' . , SU ITS,
RA GI.1t~~, Th. fac. of•..,b Gild boa.. a .pl~ndid\J finiah«l 1lI<.IO IOCIiIOS.
S WEATHIS, Groe:tri... . I'.".".'"of ~~. fo . ",,4> ,d ."ao.,y, \2 ";,, •• io sn Crockery. II.M:; LIt~ S.
H . ' '' IE II.\' , In, . i,h.,. 1l1ua 01 I<.edhn,.had b.o"h. I n a~pto- M,\CII. IS AWS,
l'S I' KII.W~:AI<., Provi. ioDi. r.:h~a r::; ~~tb::f=landc""ofltnn'i" Mu.ic andR adio " Wt:ItT t:I<.:.,
TOYS
GAMES. ~Yden4?' JOHH'S HEWrDUNDlAHtI CARDS...DECORATIONS.
TH E NE WF OU ND LA NU Q UA RTE RLY .- ID.
AI.~:X A. 1·.\J{Sf)~S, t5Q
cilinn .~ ~pleodid qualili,,~ of mind and h... rI mad .. him
..... cd .nd rnpcct..d ...h.. rne. Ir.no...n. Th .. frendly r..me.. _
brance of thelr ..inue~ in Ihi. life ...ill nor m.r Ihe prj') .....nt cI
a K.\'eTry Cbristma." on Ihepa'I'" tl\oo.c,.ho ha..e no' ~uff""d
socb be."a..emenl; and it is hoped lhat th .. lhou):hl of a 2rand
....union .. ithlhedep.'ledin .. lh"sw..el bJe.nd·hy" "'ill ad
mini . t" Ta SOOl hinl': bal", to th e hHl t . 01 Ih.. al1f i~ lt d
So me of thos" wh,,,,.. chairs Ire emp ly \o-<\'y, only a shm l
lim e sinc .. <>ccllpi"d p'on,in"nl places in political. """i.land
commercial fife h..ee . We " .i11nOI nam .. Ihem now. le~l il milhl
add an .ddllional pang 10 lbe beans of Ih.. lond on .., ld l
~hind. Bul lhey ... ercised ee inlt~encc for Cood in Ihe COli"
munity,and T.,.dilYlhTe"lheiT.eicbtinlolbe~ales ...ilbtl>o!."
.h" m.de no compromi~ .ilb w,onc·doint: or opp""'.-ion. T h"
conlliC::1 bel_een Kigbl .nd Wronl: hu .r_alS gon" on. and .ill
ron linue10 Co on, a"dno colln t . ,canarr"rd 10 slIf(erany diLni·
nut ion in th prank. ufthe/ormeT ; and '0 ,
"Ju.IHofoldl Th ••mdd roll,on,"doo
Th .. da,di.. in'onill:"' -ni,h,in'od....n_
J.SI u o ld
Ti",eIoi'ennot. Ther;,e' • • • • lIo...
h.bria.ko "Il ••i'Ir.!>-.o o••;'h ....... ;
h.tideGl i'''·priooc o' ... 'e.coId
J uofokL
" 1.0' WIr.o.....h.bet!;nn iolc .""' .. lhe ......
Of h,;ul. In,inllonlin,' l~.'en. frirnd l
';od .n ........i'ha.il.nc.ofpu'·1I01d_
J". ,aoof old I"
....I o~t of u. "'ould rather loo k upo n Ihe jO)'ou , sid e 01 the
IU li..e au son and l hin k of l he ha ppy " d a)·s of ) ore." We '0"
~fl t be apaq ouo ,:,pcn 6.e placc , Ihe lingO'birch log~blllingand
bls.Wnl:aod.thrOWln&OOltnei.fragrance,andtbet:en..talodo.
and almoopbe.e pei:ulia. 10 lhe Ad,' .. nl, _h'Cb pe ....dcd the
ho.. e and ,I.ddened lhe hearts of all iLsinmates.
T"- _0"0' ha ppy limes and som e of u~ . ould like to lif~
them ....·.. r .ltain. Bul." can'l do it, IhooCh The Cb.i$t mu
of ~hildhood n....e. come. hack to u. in af l'" lears; and . hen
......uchou.me.idi.n,SO IO.peak. uch socce ..i..e c..leb, . l ion
.. ( 1he gr e.t even l-while ai_ali hail ed with gla d n..n_bec ome.
l~ ~. and I... ~ abso rbin!:. and n.tura lly '0, unlil m..Jlowed age
dives ts it 0/ it~ secu la r tr . ppinr ' and rend.... it th e unadorned,
but slill p.ofoundly hflo.'..d, anni""r ury of the WOlld·.
R..d...,m" ..
A.l " n l" , I r..n\l lhe "et Ib.1 one of lhe mO'l popu lal
.musemenu incid ..nt.l (0 lh.. Cb,i",mu holid.l·" .Iopn _0' of
lhepreseutgen.... ri..." we'e boy,., .... th.. ca.ni...ll<x.lIylr.no...
.... Mummers ," A .ei.d 6ture. bea.inc th e head of a bo. se,
noddi ng and fl:...licul.ling _ildly 10 hi. comp anion •• • ho ."'0'
aui . ..d in all kind. 01 fantas lie d,ess. pa , aded Wat... Sn eer and
haIled a, th e foot of what IOU Ih"n kn own U Ma,k.t· llou . ..
Il ill. wher e now s'a"d. " Ihe Ilew Court I louse,"the oddly ·
ltHbed 610':".... meanwb ile capering in amusing fashion a, oun d
I h~ "bobby-hon,..:' chasing people and .uilr.ing Ih...., .. il h
...hiJX. at the end~ of .•ome of .. bieb .~re anaehed i.. fla,. d
b1.ddH~_
h lh.. . Chr;,lrnu .as ea.ily reoogniuble, .hif", ~ St. Georg e
of \l err1 En t 'an<J" indulgPd i .. rough ho.se play.i lh biarom-
pill ion ... AIIl he char aehc" ...or .. m"k.; ....... ral of ,he,n .ere
d ad in I..mlnin.. ap parel, but it was ea.y 10 d..t... mine by Iheir
unl(ai nlyalldck. and lolld"'ea ningl . "lalk, lhat lh ..y werea ll
01 th .. oppos ile ... .. In " C H iolan us" Sluk"speH" la ya : " If
IO U eblnce to b.. pinched ...·ub th.. rollie, lOU makef.cesli ke
the Mummer . ," .nd Ihe a. 1 of makin: .I ranfl:e t:rimICC~ m.
10 beone .. hi.h h".be..nca.dull)'OOse.nd by Ibese .. m..k ••
a. H r. Joon!lQll u'l$lhem•
I.. flct llopy d•• i ..td th"i . name from lhe" mumm inc" noise
th..ymade .. ilhthei.mouth••hut, Ihu. n..cc~i1at;ngaKr... t'd·
up, "" me.bat oe·begone ... p. .... ion. Th ..ir ongin mu.t be
d.l..d lo qu'le r1y li"' ... . Old Sca ndin a..ian leg..nd ' lell ho...
t he e,il spi ril ' had pow..r e ver man kind d ll,ing Ihe nigh ts 01
Yule. and hnw the (l od . "i.. it" d l h.. ..a n h al Ihat t ime. taki ng;
..e"l(e.nce on . Il ..'hu had of(end..d l hem du. int: the y. aT
T be n tb" 'e _u the ensto m . hich obtain ed Iopre in :- .._fOllnd
la nd. especially inlb"oulpon,., up 10Ihenrl,.s.,.."nli... oIlbe
p" l century. of suspendinr bU~' ne55 101 Ibe t_ el..e da~ of
C hnSlm.. and d"''OIio C Ihe.bole of Ib. 1 period 10 ea tin,.nd
drin kin!:, pankul•• ly th e lau~ •. Kum ... 11op (norit.. be "eraf;:'"
and the preopl ~ 'penl Ihe .hole ho liday ..,.5011 in visiting Ihei r
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friend s a1'ld nei.chbnrs a"d helpinf: IhelllM:l..e~ Irom the SUIIlp(U-
ous ly furn iabed aideoo. ' d in al m05t every housebold. T he
Mpla nle.... _e'e I:enerou~ 10 a fault in lhos e days, and Ihel" ..-et"
no " ual iou, I", maliliea to h«mpe' one'~ mO"emenlS sIKb as.e
huetoobM:rve in «mes e mOI"e.. ligblened d4.l'~"
Butlbe vi.i .... slilliinge ilh u,_'he vi.ion of a ChriSlIllU
01 holly and nre and .' '111Ihe \'ult-Io~ blazinE on Ih"
heatlh. Ibe leUI'ne a1'ld r~i ,jci1'lf:' Ih" nr-lr« .. ilb il~ hundred
li1'ly lighls.lhelaujth'"rof cblld'en,.he ........nion offamilie., a1'ld
oUI,ide,lhe worl d an .. bileand .pa.kh1'lf: u..drl.h"stH.<. which
gUber 10J:elbe, aUlhe po<'l,yof.he pa'1. And OO.e Ia)", once
al:ain,:o.oweoilal the f""l i,'" boa rd o n Cbrislmas Eye :
MTeIl Q" "" ale ol lhe " ld. oId da y..
All yo~ '~a' ha.e ,.Ieo '" 'rll,
Tell • • • ~.in 01 ,b. ~if. 01 God
To ,h. people I h ~ ,. e<l _ ..lt
"nd ....hol n.·illhok!youdoaf.
And yo". p.. i ~ .ill .inK ala,.
If 't;~e~l;h:f ~~: dn~:::~I~:.o::.,:~d s~::'::
T o U" in r- e .. fcu ndtand , Ch,i ,lm., ('()nl ~' ,1.1 a sea""n .. h"n,
mo re t ha n al any other li"' '', lhe infi rm and poo ,ar"eIposed to
priva lioa •. Winlel••ilh ils icy s«plTe. now r"irns.upreme,
a..d .bit" lhe more alft""n t ate en joyinglhe COOllor" and
"lKuri~ of lif", and Ihe .. p.olil""," is pilin;: up ridles, nOl •
I". are Ihe vietim.of wanl ar.d "an Ihe ....d nriely of pain,"
T h" "" ho..-e ..", a' " ou' br"lbr"" a~d should nol be forgotl"n by
U•. Such a re memb' lnee will h.il:blen ou r OW" ;0,'1 and .. ilI
nOl he lo.gollen by Il im who bas ni<!: ~ I " as muc h as}" e b,lV"
doneilun'OIb<elea"ofl""~,lehludon"ilulllo Meln
C hrislm u i. no t a l" a. 1 of obl'Calion ! Ceruillr, not I It
would be a It,,,n pilY if il were. T o m ike it so would be like
u kin!:amanlocel"b,alt! hi, own birthday. I n Ihal consiSl,
ill fr"shness. lpon'anit1y and eha rn,. It is alw4.),s fr... b an d
cha ' m'n l: ...ac"plwh"n burd..n il -.ilh ~will offe rin !:s," or
"lIeum""r it ...·ilh cO""pl weial ob"",,·ance. il __as Dev.,.
int e lld" d1 0 b.a •.
Cbr ;"l ia llil y i. ""w p' ofu ... d bv about fou r bu"d,ed millions
01 peop le. Th e lIudrlh i'l. nllm"" r anot her four hundr"d mil·
lion s : the n "hmln. an d M"ha"""edan. IOg N he r aOOUI fou r
hUlId. ed milliou. mo,e , "'h il" "f Ih" r..main ;ng two hun dr ed and
fift)" millioll s o f peop l" co mplt1 in,J:: lb .. world'. i n h~bi lanh, t he
oriRina l J"", snum be, on ly ~"en millions. It will tbus be: ' ",, 11
!IT. TII Q)I \:,\' C lll'Il.C II, ~T, JO Il S'';.
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hat the hirthof ~Iu.i~h is celebrated by sliChtlyover thefouTlh
of the world's inh.bit.nl~.
Are Ihe ot he r Ih. u -lourlh, .. ilhoUl religion, O' ... ithoul such
comlon, and helps as true reliJl,ion i, able 10 afford' By no
me. no I The I)i\'ine o.d~. rule••nd C01'emS rbe gre.t
MooColian,.ce, .. ithill.iKhund .edandlllirtymilJionS,as .. ell
as lhe Arlan nce. to.hirh.'ebelonll;:, and Ibe Segroes and
lI orl enlot. 01 Soulh .nd Centr.l Atriu. A thousand millio ll'
01 tbese people h... erehgiunloftlkitoom, rd igioo s to ...hicb
Ihe)' lie u tende,ly.ndinlellicentlyaltached u _e to OIIrl;
and, for Ihe moot pl.t, thilg.ea t m.jority of the hum.n family
.teas untouched byChri.ti~nity, in its rehirinu1 &Sped, astbey
...ereninel«nhund.edyearolgo. Thei,reli(.iool.reprobably
to tbem a ecc rce of d.ily ch«,,' lounlain of Itrength.nd con·
solatioo,.n incentiv e 10 go.>d li,-inC aad noble Ii,'", just.sours
is. Of oug bt to be, tOUI. Andlunhe., it i, prob .bletbat mao,
of tbe Cnod I. oill of an elevaled and benevolen t f~ith arc, in
these people, de.-eloped ill a thou.and plea.illl: and delightful
lorm,
do Ind do nnt uilt, and in .. h~t plnicul.n " e may " thank
Go<l" that we are neith er Turks nor Ilrahmin" but have, in
Christianity" reli~ion thar will compare f.vorably with Iheits?
It may be che ering to 0, 10 .emember that a religion that bega n
neuly two thnusandye"••go .'ith • Illinority of one in Betb .
lehem, . nd tllat OM, at the lime, by 00 mu n, I vuy formidabl e
or promi,in&: founder or "defender of the failh," bas since
aulomerared.t the t.teof more chan IOO,ooope,son,. yen,
untiliu ....riou··ccimenllc.n1>O.. oeodlollb n.rmyof400,OOO,.
000 lI.ung; and gro .. ina:. too!
Yu, ondu Ibe blby banner. Mlined _ itb no erimlOn, and
qUlnued with no c.o .... , the 1egioo, of the Cro •• li.dle the
globe _ilb their numbero.nd ,hake the eart b w,tb their tr ead,
:Sovi.iblee.escentJllidntbeirl<><)btepainro tbewlyofpe. C'I,
.Dd no risl/tk .'lUs at Ihe bead of t~ir column, ,trilres terr or
and du th in to the Mlln of their enemies. :So l Tb eir miosioll
is to ......e : To lOW the germs of pe.ceby e.-ery flowing rive r.
To bi..d up the broken hearl. ~ a d make the poor ma .. si.., for
joy.
G"\- ~:RN~~:ST uocst; 1:- WINTMl_"SII.\-t:R TII.\W.~
Ph",,,,, by T. B. Hap"a,d
Whatthen ? Is the.e any lhinlli n .uc h a fact to cast a .h adow
upo n o"r Ch ri~ tmn, or to diminis h the value of Salem 's Messiah ?
:Sot in any wi.e. T o nYlO would be to tb ink in mue b less
complimenta ry lerms otr he ( ;rut lIe ing who overru le. all than
H e de""rv es, and to Iintil a nd fo.eshorte n ourowo view. of H i.
pre , ent . nd fUlure l ou rnment of OleO. we oeed not under
valu e the h lherhoodnflhe ll eity-lha t unive rul l"atherhood
which. acco.diog to I'ope,
~S_wi'h"'I"'·ye... L"rdofall,
It. hero I,",ioh, or. 'parrow f.ll~
in ord er tnex.ltourconceptio .. of tn.t J/wi"/ develop ment of
l be htherhood _ hich .e nt u. a Red eeming Son. On the cou-
tr ary, it i., or should be, • matter of co mfort to us Ihat .. hile
thi.. "considerabl e lIumber of penons," .. ho do oot belon g to
Our Co lIlmunion, con tinue to live, .nd move, an d b... e the ir ex-
is":nc e. Ibe grut Wor ld . nd tlt ing above u. hafh .uppJi es to
lhem .ocb -"'II of ,piritual relll ionih ip II serves to chn .,
nourilb .nd en'lch their Ii.·e., and.id tbem in performin&: tbal
part in t l>eg.e at tbeatre of ad ion .. hicbtbe")'do perfo .m under
theo.'enightlndoontrolol . reigningdeity.
l..etu.he. eulr .. be.einthe eucntialqoalitiesoftruereligioo
l'·rom the li me of the first Ch.istm a~, .. hen the a ng el ~ in
Hea ven came dow n to bid mortal man re joice at the birt h of
tbe Savio r of ~hnk i nd , up 10 Ihe present yeu , ' 9 ' 9 , million.
h.ve exper ienced the e lfie. cy of lhe g reet ing: "Glory to God
in Ihe highu t and , on •• nh, peace and good will to....dsmen l"
Th e b~ldness of uture an d tbe descla te look of the outer
" ·orld-the lu~.u l, ee~ .n d th e fl ded ~o,",ers-iostud of
ma rr;ng the plelluruof the season, even enb . neetheir cha rms.
Lei tbe non h wind blo,", e,""r Ml cold, ld icefl()ws blockad e
our coasl, let seo .. cover, as will. a carpe t. the face of mot her
ea rth,o rchilly lIin. fill the ear th .. ith da mpn ess, the fa mily
circl eonlyfrel,in a higherdrK'n, the comfo rl,of heart h and
home. Within the sacred precinen of • Christmas fireside the
Ic>rrn,,·.ofa put year only oe.,'e to IO!ten the tone of overflow-
inglliery: the llbor. of bn(oneday. ar e onl y remembered u
gratifling proof, that the p. e"'''I;Oy...e .. ell e..ned.
Christmas i, I wek'ome guest uerl .. he. e. Th e rd i,llion,
".ntiment .. hich i. rhe foundation of Christmas .rj,iang.. i,
basedoponlidi"I:'1O jn)'lul for.1I mu kind thlt-from the
lilll<: child ...bieh _ith difficultyspen.in ...y througb the iIIumi·
lilted page sol ib "hool. on Bethle hem," up 10 .he mall sinlrin&:
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under tbe inli.mit; ..sofold Ijl:e_notale. tbougb lilled "'itb most
tb'illinl:inc;dent•• bnchlrmrsequallOthe.toryofth"~ati,,ity.
A nd time-bonored socill ,,"stoms hIVe OO<ltributed their shar e
to .. uds be;ghteninc tbe jOjS 01 the s.,.""n.
Tbll ., like . ~ssenge r .b i p l.,... injl:dockfot.loreign"oY'ge,
thed"partingyear .. iJl betbe'ecip;.,nt of h rn,.,ll. from 11101
liS. .. bile, like friendl of ber pa .. engers ,,'bo .. ah their adieu .
fromthelhote, .. emay not ptect...,ly.c.ee.eitberntoth., n.
tent of Our rtgretsor 15 totbe nrioul.ea<ofls .. hy ..,eentertain
them. T l>eold year is (One-gone Icrever t
·A ••Ioadooo-I<:aI• .."d"...laftd.un
tli'o'e, ,h 11'_
"",iIo nroilll". AI.. itlh'rO"'.
t:a".Io· ioMl-.





Intb. I\"I\;all"1."lo•• ,,0., Thi.i.tb.m",'popula. Madon" ..
It.ho,.. th.con.adi,,.(p.... ,,,) 'lP •.•ndi. no doub'popul.t
bre.u.. I' d.pic,. ,b. human and ",.t •• ",1 .id. of ,h. ~l.donn.
And no,", we etand upantbe thresbol d ofa new yea r I Whal
will it reveal to ul1 We Clnno lan,"'er. T b.,future;.a sealed
book at pre.ent; bul nlhe month, of th.,new year toll round ,
Iheseal...ill beb,oken,lnd each of the 365 p'I: .,.lhought
f ully sclnned an d recorded lo r Ih., inform ation of those who
10110.. on.
Charles La mb "yseyeryfirstof JanuarylhU .. e a rr;yeati.
an imacinarym;lestone;ntbctllrtlpikelr.ck 01 bu man life, al
once . res ting place for lhoughtand medil<ltion and. stanin;:
point fo r fresh exerl ion in the performance cl Otlf jOt..ney. Th .,
m'n wbo dGe! not.lleul premise to bim...,lf 10 be bett.,rlbis
yearlhan be .... lUI, IllU5t be either good or very b.a.d;ndeed.
AIM!only 10 propose 10 be better i. IOmelhinCI If lIot bing
else it;. all acknowled gmenl of our eeee lobe so, wbich islb.,
fitstsleplowa rdsamendmenl.
I nCQQI pletelleSl il • striking cha ul;t eristic of buman WQrkInd
d iscussion. T he q uul ion. and Itrif.,. raised in tbe past con-
l inue only pan ly seuled .•nd Co into the new time in I ve.y
" nfinis bed and eyen fl l:;:edc"ndilion. But Ihese qll esti onl ar e
a lat ge pa, tofoll rlifc; Ihey ar~ our life in a very ;mparlant
""nse,questio"sofcolonialore.-enn'lionalpoliticl;qllestions
olpublicrdorm: qu ell;onsof beneveleet relief. !olanyoftbem
...edonotdropllthey~rend.. bUI canytbemon .. itbu.for
fututeandmo•• completc solulion. WII! npect to be occupi ed
with Iheru in Ihecoming month5.lIindeed ee eeve beeein th e
past,nnlr with I better understandin!: and cbal1en ed .. isdom




1tin•• 'HChriot ..... ialobo·
[m
~ A Child's Christmas.~
II, ., ..1•• 0'"1, ..
"'T,._f". '''''oro I""" .." •
"Aiod~h.li"Ia,."yN'-'"
Mn,.., 11ס0o.1"" ,.lie "" ••• 01.C.Io...__
lr""f""'h_'h;nco·~·
lr •• booca..... oI..ha'~I y.lo Id_
T.... I~.illboc_n ito
To b •• i..~ .ll.oyy and .Io&"ed.
To.ladd... lh.Io..... ofall ......




Th"',.. 'I II . <. m.'h. ' "o"".
Toofl•• lli l'•• o ..





Th.i.n••••ndlhcl.labo" .. lI . ·U hl. ....
I 'm , .. ,iOI t.....blllinilfrom II.dd,
A.Ch,u.'m,o-lo."."dal llik.,
And I'm lolnl ,,, huy 'bing.f",:-;"..
And S.lIi ••ndJim"',.od Mik•.
T b. y ll" . ln ' h. l. n...·;th'b.I'd.ddy_
11. d ,inko-. nd ' hn t .... m y;.d..d:
And""m.'i"'etfo.d'Y"h., bu"ltJ.
Th.ydon" .... g....'de.tolho..d
1"11 m be.bol.f"y. 01. 'ho", happy.
And.b ill beb."c, 'han toy.;
1' . lll pl litll.J •• u.inll ....n.
And H.·ll ...d .... pldtyofjoro
A'Chti" n4aDlh.o•• hmrlil.. i .. e-
N , ..y. i•.•nd""i, i,na.
Sll ya'ha' ll ••l.aya .....e...be ..
Th.1""d 'hat fo. lliolOh."tlo.
.:acl>d....t' .... _do.II.. """""'.
I. told at ,he ..... , 1J01d... T~ .......
~A.....ha'· ••h, I·.. ""'.i•• forClln.I....M
s.i4bri111.ll..IoJ.lTy)l~
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The King of All Birds.
Lore and Legends 01 the Wren.
III ~po.t 01 hunling and killi"g tbe ...en , and th e
~ tust om of ca.rying the dead bir d ubil>ited in
a dealflted bra n<:h from bou"'l to bou oe on ;;t .
Stepben ·sDay,do notbetrlyag.elt luYe ofbi.d,
amonR Our Ir isb boy s. Th e sport lie ' in tbe
buating of th e lillie bird , .. hichb., .. onderfuldest.".ity io end·
inl:lbeltiekSlnd ltoonlhro.. n at it and ioaTOi<!iogtben
posu.e of open I:round. ~hny boy. uke Plrt in lbe bUllUol!:.
.. hicblSuluaUyoa Ch.istmas Ilay , bUI ,ehainlrommarcbing
in lbe soIidlin" pr ocusio,u tbatfl;<>outoaSI.Slepbell'.lla,.
Tbi. part of lbe l.alll e ilceuinc: to be respectable. The lport
of bunting tbe ltule lOng,t.,. ..1I brcome a tbinl: ellli.ely 01 Ibe
past .. berlboJl ar e t'UEbl to .FP<eciate and di",inluhh the
"""'I:I of OUt n.iou , hi,d. and to ob-en'e their babi",.
.\ ltl>oqlo ~e;' Iilll<,~" l.milJ ;. ~.I-
Put JO'" ~.ood i . ,..., "", let ..d ,I.e ... . 'fI'e.
~iftl boll,.....,1.' ' i'J. o;.,IIoIIJ.
A dt<>pi- '" d II "'oak! d-. _ Ian<IIoIJ.
Aoodif , ... d, •• it ..ltbe""
l ..... itI~...·_J'OU'_I .iII 'n ';
Bu. i./,.... dfl'" it 01 ,~ u.
It ........,," ...... , b<>ya., .n.~
A sbo rt .,. U''''l ill Eng lisb is Iunl: by Couoty Ga l"ly . rell
boy s :
~T1>. . .... . ,11. 'be ~'" 01 AI to,d..
",.S 'eplronI ·. IJot' "IIt.' .. 'haf.,.. :
l'p . i,~ "le....s60...." ,lIo,h puI.
Aad __e" ..t...'t"" .....~
The ler end 01 bo . the .'ClI brarne " king of aU bi.d . i.
told in lla lr s ~ lreblld":
It i, difficu lt to ,ay ....heth er Ihe cu.tom 01 col lec tinl{ the
funeral u pfm . cJ of th e . Iane bird i. ve.yold, o. whetheriti.
of Ir ish origin. The probability i, th at it is a CUSlom of lown
origin. We have fCr'U in Eng li, h and in h ish which ar c sung
by the wren boy. , but all bu. a st .i king res emblance to each
oth~ r and arc 'Ullg to veil their .olici ting purpo se. I have
heard the follo ...ing Ir i. h versc:
.. P breoi lin , d b,.... ilin. ri nan ·....,
,"""" do ", bui ' lbin. i. bu~ ,h . f~i n
. :iria:b . ..... bhun .·'i~b.,
A·...l>IIai, dh uinnubbn. ci ,, ·ebuidhe.
The lollo.-illfl; verse I bave no! heard Iroei wree 00)", but it
ottu•• in a political pooem, and may be an inte.polation th ere,
· ' '' eoi litl a foa i p m. " eJoch,
A.... . . . " bh f. " • • fl>aflbailid' 1
l)o ch.it"-u 1llOIl haidoo l<io ..u. bIIna.., c__
.:In,;b ld'.hidlt.e· bII.... ·· ,il h. ... . 1i""'deoclt..~
The follo.. in&:O'er&<:! in t:.ngl ~.b i• • el1knO"n :
·n 'be., 'lIoe..,,'oI allbirdo.
I'L s, y C• • ,b lirt'be !u r.. '
" I n a g .and a.. embly of all the bird. 01 the air, it . .. dete r-
mine d th a t the 9O"ereil:llly 01 the feat hned t,ibe.hould be con·
ferr ed upon theone who would tty the highe. t . Thefavouri te
in th e belti ng book was, of cou .. e. t he Ult1e, ....ho at onCe and
in full confidence of victo .y ccmrnenced hi. llil:bt towards th e
.un; when he bad \,•• tly distanced all cc mpeneo rs, he pro·
claimed .. irh a miehty voice hi. monarch)' o,'e r all t hat had
" -ings. Suddenly, hn.· ne•• Ihe lO.en ...ho had..,c .ete d birnMI!
under the feath .. of the U/:1e'lcre.t. popped from hi. hid ing
place,f1e.... felOi ..cbes up ....d••ndchirpedout .. louldly ..
he couldr vBird•• look upandt-eholdyourkin/: ?·"
~fal:il1vta)·.the ~alurali"I, found tbe .ame l<"l:endcurre nt in
th. H ebridu . and T hompson , in hi. .. ~ .. u. al lI istory of ir e-
land," mention. tbe ui.teo('<lolthe legend of the kin gbi .d
Ove. aco,,"iderable part 01 the European continenL
ThelllPl""ed haired 0' ( ri. h boj- lor Ihe .'en i.nplained
by anothe,lrl:end/:i"eninllall ,
"Thr ,eisallOat.aditioa.hal in ould ancienl limes, .. bell
tb enative Iri.h .... r.. abo ut IO(:atcb t b..ir lllo,sbenemiu •• l....p,
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a wren perched upon the I )rum and woke the slumbering sen-
linels just in lime to.uelbe ....hole army, in consequence of
"'bieb the litlle bird ,,'n proclaim~d a traitor, outla ....ed, and
his life declared forfeit ....benever he wu henceforward en·
c<MInlered."
Ilrummond .. ho wrote in l~j8, gives a different version of
the le~end:
.. A tradilion is prevalelll ill some ~"s. both of Ilotth and
SOUlb of l eela ed, thaI on one occuion, James the Second's
toeces were on the poinl of .urpri.in~ King William's army
earl" io the morning ... hell sonle .. rens, anraetcdprobablyby
Ibelr,"¥mentsoflhepreccdingoighfsmul,alit,btcdoolbehe:ad
01 a drum which had scr"ed 10l"a lable,alld the lIolile of their
bills in the aCl of pil:kinr awoke the drummer, .ho inSLIntl,
beat 10 a.ms. Ind ""ed William's army from defeal The wrell,
a««dinfl:l)" bn been ever sinC'l' a prime f,...ou.ile witb lbe
Ofange 1'any, and all objecl 01 perseculion to Ibe friend. 01
J'~'"
wa.lent two hundred pounds by his friend, the hedg e spaH ow.
I'be tauer.Ync.. nalsoutheblack.ren,lent the money wilh-
out Securily,tru.tinfl: the w.en 10 repay the adunce. When the
lime for .epaymenl Iud paued, the h.cdl:e 'panow Hnt word 10
the w.en Ihat Ihe money lenl him for Ihe purchase of hi. farm
wa, now OVerdue ...nd Ihal pal'menl was expected. Th e w.en,
lor one reason 0' anuther, e.ave no talilfactory reply. This
defaullgrutlyange.ed the hed;elparrnw, and he proceeded 10
bring the bonower brfore Ihe eeun, The law wu sel in motion,
a writ wu issued 10. the reco"eryol Ibedebl:, andlheotone-
chal, known al Donncha In cbaipin, wu employed to serve the
.rilon Ibe wren. The sloaecbat, when be arrired at lhe .'eII·s
residence. found as man1 al Iwelve wrens. all oIlhe Urae size
and colour, enlaced in Ihreshing corn. He was unable 10
di.tingui.h lhe fatber w'en, who was the borrower,lrom the
other.,andconsequeolly, wu unableto..,rveth~.rit. Whe"
the flonecbal returned 10lhe hedgespllno. and lold 01 bis
failure,lbelendff .as more anl:'y than eO'er, and he at once
We find in Iri,hlileraturem.ny ,·eroe.and tale' ....hich.ho.
how lamiliar nur auth" r~ "'ere ",ilh hi'd lore. and hird lore, it is
nOI100 much 10 aseeer, pre.uppo'e' IO"e of birds. T he lollow-
ing till Ie tale i. from HMfI,,, e"/Jllt/oll,:
"There "'ere Ihree pel. Ihat Columdlle had; a cI I, and a
....'en, and a Hy. And he under.tood the ' peec h 01 these
creatures. And the I.." d 'eO! me,uge> to him by Ihe m. And
it hapl>C!ned that the "ren ale Ihe tly, and Ihe cal the wren .
And Columetlle spake by the spiril 01 prophec~, and he s.aid
thaI it IOU Ihus men should do in 1.ler lime. And Colu mcille
said that "'hilelbeGaelof bin .. uthu•. ll>e power 01 foreign
ersshould be O\'er them. And .uch 100'e had l:olumdlle for
these little creatures o.f hi!, Ibat he uked God to revive them
lor him and to get back the fly from lhe .,en, and Ibe wrell
from Ibe cat. And be obtained Ibem hom God."
The lollo.inl: legend is traollaled from one of Ihe lale. in
.lft,ue"" .If'ulJ,.,,~IIu, a little book 01 We.t Colk tradilinns.
The presenl writer heard the lerend from . n old man in ."nan
recently:
The wren once purch ased a farra, solhal he mighlprn\'ide
employment.nd food for his roany children. Being short of
money, be wa, forced 10 borrow to complete the purchase, and
,"'enl to con.ull hi. I.wyer, who "'&0 a wise min ollongel:-
perience. T be I",,')'e r li.lened and ' eHeeled, an d then he
.d,·i,edth.tthe.tonechal.houldlelurnaf;ainon lhefollo....ing
d.)" to t he residence cf the wren, that he should quie lly watch
the wren. at work fa r ",,"'etime,and thaI then he . hould prab e
the wo,k of the fathe r wren u if he ncol(ni.ed him. T his
praise would Railer Ihe old wren, whowuuld immedia lely rn.lray
hi.identily. When Ihe"'en had rbus gtven him.elf aw.y, the
'Ionechalcould serve the ....riton him ...ilhout furthe r doubt.
This plan recommended il..,lf to Ihe hedge sparrow, and On
Ihe lollo"'ing day tbe .Iouechal.elout again 10 eeeve the wlit.
Whenhea.,i\·edallheruidenceoflhew.enheloundlhew.en
family, all ollhe s.mesite ancl colour, engaged uon Ihe former
occuion in Ihre.hing com. li e ,ilently "'atched the work lor
some time, and .. ben the Ihre.hinc"as mOIl furious and the
dusl hom Ihe corn at its thick ... t, be spoke out in a high and
complimentary tone, u)'inl; tbal none of Ihesonscould bandl e
a llail like the father. Thi .bad lhe desiredeffeel, jUlt ulhe
lawyer bad foretold. The old wren was deceived by the blse
pr.i,e. He ceased wolk, ecd, ,.esling on the end of his ifail,
.emarked in a Hlf-uti~tied tone: "\"es,"ta~he,"tlteoe youn,·
.terstbink tbey can e el 00 withoul me, but Iltere U no hudas
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stlre II th.1 of an oldman." All the young wrens thereupon
ce ased .. ork.andlhe.tonechat, haying marked his man,h.nded
bim the .. rit ••ndthedebultln/thorro.. er .... compelled by the
court to rep.y the t ..c hund'ed pounds.
An Irish political poem.enlitledAIOlJrt,;>/IiJl.by.nunlcno.. n
aUlbor, .nd .. hicbi.atleutaeoupleof eenturiesold,is put
inlo t he mouth of a .ten boy. The opening lines td l t bat the
.ren i.~inll: broul:,ht to the doo r .ith a blessing and nnt fnt
tbepurpuM'of~"ingbeer.ndbread.buttolr.eepaliyeanold
and ente.t.iningC1.l>t....n. The liltbqlUtr.litlwbiebcontaiostbe
words,MArise,he.ltl a·tigllle. and lill u. a drink." i.incontra·
dietiOl'lof .hat roes before. aed look< like atlinlerpolariotl.
Th e tleJl.! qu.tnin bemoan. tbe .onof the .. reo in ra in a tld
willd atld frOtt, hUllted from MODd.ytoSatu.day...itbnootber
.helter tb.n the bu.b. I . tbe """enth qu.tnitl, A" DreW;"
is declared to be tbe _ 01 B.anba.Irom .hom .uenctb aDd
• ucce •• are prophesied in the.emaindet of the poe m. T his bit
of genu inc Irish literatu re. in which the ••en is made to pe r.
.... nify l:aeliclreland.mi/thtbegiveoasarea50n .. hyour boy.
shccld lev e and prQleclthi.liule!Ong bird.
An Irish !lOn' entitled OId"'MI.' SI,.iJl/~ ... "Ea" (" Let'.
Ilrinkto th ebi.dt,'')giyeslnenti,everllelOthe ...en ••'ho i.
represe nted as the !leepe r of .. tave 'll . he ' e the eag le is
musicia n and the IIIcrlitl dancer. Thi. i.. one of tb e humorous
!IOngl about birdt, e hich .e'e lnyed by our poets.
MT.oiopo. d...,;l clootaidi••·.'.inG........
Tllioo> _ I • br .....
T. lioe.· ,.huch' W .hni~blIo .ir OAOlI ° ri .. FraiAc...
T. ~.~'~:~:i.:..:-..': ~=.~~. p _i,tip ... damh .
Th e custom of bunting tbe .. ren .. as p' ohibited by pro-





A ....~to... 'o.•,bkad .
AflieBdca_by ••bl
To aid is hia di&h'.
AIHI, . ad y .o do as h. oU<L
MThatl_'eto<Il>t
(;nbrinl_"_'
A ropw.nd.ti""oiIk.. 'h, ... d,
A loft'Ia'ol''''''''
_""",.,andt>ore.
"nd 1 .. iIlddcOftd .. "h ",yh.ad.M
Th.f, .. "d .... lOOnb.cto
n.... 'hingoinhiopacto;
S.idlh"ag" M~"", out "';,h ,h••h,..d.
"''''0,10.10..,
S..,",.I,.nd.n.."
Wi' h hon. y h......"dibl....p'.od.M
M""d .. ' ,h....11
S"';lh' ~p rd '0 c 1
Th. b" I ...hkh 'h. hon. y I1••• k.
Th. n up h. "ill b'inl
Th. fin••i1ken .. rinl
Wh. n th. t' I.. 1 ,,·ill d.. .. hk•••tr ••k,"
n,\"db•• inl 'h. lI po
I' ll h.ul up 'h••ope.
Th.nq.i<ke. '''.n .. o,o1o.... , .....;d.
111••",ot10 Ih'llO"nd
U.Ie.h '.nd ... "nd
}·.om h.cl", , c,.,.n 01 m,heood"
A.dj<ll'aob...id





Uf ... Ip .-.o.ndth• •_lI,
Wh n-o-bl.J'O'Ifoo<.
Itocha1lnor- ••brac•.
U....."i1....." ...pi' .. LIIfaIL
..They That Go Down to theSea, "






_~nd ,he .to".-pI"1Md 01 old oo:ou ...
t-,~.......y' . ..n. f ,h Id. dHc...
And ,h •• deri.1 b<e" by ,h. "" .. 01 'h ......
\·_.otd to,.Iand".,.
~i!~.s~~!::~
I"' .do..nby'h....ar:h., nl"'·i.d .. ·"do,
And ..... ,I, look. 0'"'h ' ••• q>' ..n<lo.
Shadinlh.. c, •••i'hh., llbro.·nh... <Io,
. ·o. th••pray 01 ,h .
S"q>' faro: •• ,h.l.. ,
"nd.vainly.• h.' ....
To . hi. ld th. bloe c, ••
IIowlh.y.U".h.i''',o...dby,h••,o,m.
Whil.. h•• 'hin.h ·I.hed..potuundh.,f.. lIfo'm.
Tho' h•• fn.l , ho.· no look of .1a,m.
Whil.. ,h.oodd.nbl.."
~ow.hi!lin,pa'"
M.ke. h., dio, '0 ",y.ide,
And T, . n' ly chid.
"M.id.n." T"y,""i,h 'h ·."inllh.i,.
Why co",• •, ,10"".,h" •. ,hi ",m 'od....
Unohi.ld.d ".nd in 110.Iilh'niu,·.,I., .,
~~~:t ~~h.~;."'b:~' floa"
On ,,,,~ulcn' .......
nT...,ch~:.k,l~= : ...~:":·~h·:~:~~~: .100".
t·o. in o"c of th. m co",... /,om I.I.b••do"
My f"h\~~:~~~~~~~~~::ha wo,e;
:~~"~Otf~~":;:.~i~.•~:~h ~~·w,,:~.:~.~ai•.




Ato~ 'hy f......,ah.1I <0.. . ffOlll tho, .. o••·boat .1>0...
Whi'h.,6oh._,.."hal.l.tndo<.
To o~ 'hy """h••• 011.n 1
ts-°~:~ ~;:::~: ..
H ", last oad rooq' ''''' 1
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.$ Progress at Buchans Mine, Newfoundland. .$
tS'TOR8 comin!: 10 Buchan. are al once impr"",..-d
with Ihe npid It,o ...lh of IhisIO.... , as .... U aSlhe
uninlcnupled progrus and impron",ent. of the
mininlt and milling operation•. ACll,al construe-
lion wo,k started at Buchan. in the Sp,in/:" of
'917,andminedevelopn,enlcommenced in the Fall 01 '9,6.
T he milling ope rations starl..d io Seplen,ber, t9,8. Active
und ... ground dev..lopm ..nl of the mine start ..d .honlyaflu the
disco\'e,y 01 the n.... or ebodies. Th .. d...... lapment wOlk 10 dal e
co... i.l. 01 approlimat..l,. " .000 lineal fee( of .hafu..ai•.,. ,
d,ilts andcroueulS. Addit iona l deeelopm..nl done by diamond
drills during Ibi. period con.iots 01 ov..r 36,000 lee( of drill
b~. TM maio thr ee co mp;trtm..nl shalt 01 th.. mine i.......
OY.... 600 f~ below surlu.. , .. ,Ih I.......ls at ' 36 , ~ 'l<> and 600 ft
d..pchunderSlJllace.
.. as brolJ/:"ht inlO Buchan. plio. to th.. compl"lio.. of Ihe Com-
pany's nilroad. T hi. n..ce• • it.t ..d laking Ih.. Ir..iltht to Mill.. r-
lo ....n on th.. A. X. n. Comp.ny·. nilroad, Ira n. f.."inC it t.
.c"w. which .. ..re lowedup Red Indian L.ak.. a dlSlance of u
mil ... wher e th .. freighl was altain trans f..rred 10 tractors whic h
haul ..d it to the min.., a di.tanc.. "fsix miles. T he ,J mil... of
lIuchn••ailroadandlh.. '5 oo h.p.hydro el..cuic po.....rpl.nt
con.lruClio....nd in.tall.tio....·er" completed in Ihe F.U
eM '918.
Th .. mod ..m lo.n "as statl ..d in '9'7' .nd Ih..r...re 00.
o\· ..r ..i/:"htybuilding. in Buchan .. an""pplied.itll electric lights,
run .. i..tt .al..r and .....eutt .. system.. Two general stOles
. upp ly lber"';d..nlSeM Il<Khaos. Tbere is abo. jewel tT aho p,
barber ahop, beet rep;tir shop, mod ..rn build".... bak ery .nd
bank.
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Tbe minetalind ..ea und..r d......lopment exte ..d. a distance
along a.trik.. olapproKimately t}t, miles ...ith th' ee "l aj"Jrcon·
c~nt.alion,olere at d"f~t ..nl p"ints along thi. lone; Ihe lar!:e.1
d"p".itbe; ngth.. l. ucky Strtk" OT<l-ody which ...'a. discovned
intlieFallof t916. ( ; lor y hole sp te m of mining i. k iog u,., d
for a large pm""rtion 01 the Lucky Sllik.......bodJ·. io conjunc-
lion wilh und,,'ground .Iop;ngope.ation. in that...,cti"n oflh..
o.ebody .. hich nt..nd. undernnth bane.. rock
About '75.000 tons 010'" ha. hee .. mined ainc .. . ,."io~of
th e mill, .hich bn produced from Ib .. mill.pt>roaimuo:ly 85. 000
IOn. 01.l..ad and zi..c concentut..... C<:>..centr al.,. ar.. handled
lrom lhe mill to lIolwood in specially buill.t..c:lg ondola can
belonging to tb .. :'tCininl Company••"t Bot.ood ther .. i. aeon-
cr ele.t.....l.tOl'ag.. buildinloI3o o0010".capa<ity,.hi<hi.u'led
IS a depol 10' e<>ncentrate. i.. transil /rom lI~chao. to th ..
lI ea", e rscaff)·;nli,lot:urope.
t:Xcavalion .otk in conn ..ction .ith Ihc 500 ton 1I.0Ialion mill
building .. as .Inled in!olay, "F7,a..dcon.tr ....lion.o'k .. as
pu.bed .teadily Ihrough the folJo"'i ng winter, and ..ntir .. con
'!fuction and installali"ocompl..ted by AUl\ust, 10,),8. Most of
Ih .. equipllenl and ,lJVV1ies used during lh;s construct ion perio d
~ Io\'i0l: piClu.", ar...IIo..'n daily alth.. TO"'n lIan. Dutinli(
Ih...umn, ......ason ..xcell ..nl t.... ni.courl.3re i.. ...,rvice, as ",..n
.. an .Ihleticfield ....bere fuotb.lIaod baseball.requile
popular.lluring ....inter.eU()Olh.. hug e ccncentrat .. 'IO ..ge
huildingatllucbansi.tloorl"d, .. bich makea an ... celI..nt skat-
inK and hLckey tink. A ue....oki run has bee .. cut on L. ycoc k·s
Loo kou l IItn and thi, i. open 10 .11.
Th e Company mainUi... ochool wbich i, • mllde.n, st .....
heated buildini:....nilary .nd v..ry comronabl .. lor Ihe childt"""
." .. 'ghl Khool fo, ."rkm..n i.lking .t.rted,
Th e Chu.cb eMEp~land. k om.n C"tholic.t>d {'o;ted Church
o'l!:an ;Utlon' ha" .. th ..ir buildi ..g. puctiC'ally an completed, and
.1.1.., the Salvation Army .od Loyal Oranl\" A• ..xilllioa .re
cumpl etinl\ their build;nts.
fhe lll)" Seoul lIrocade of fluchans i. betnl!:0'lanized .nd
.iIl.hortl)'belollo.... dby th.. C;ul Guidesorganiution.
The M.... li(..menl .. i.h es 10 .tllle Ihatlbe.peed .. ilh .hicb
con.Hoclio.. work and ope •• tion••ere got under ••y at
lIuchan.......... Il •• the g..neral high mor allOlleol the town, ls
eenrelydue IOlh.. ..xcellent.upport.nd hardworkolth..
Compan)". staff .
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Panorama of Buchans Taken Noumbrr, J9Z8.
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Earthquake and Tidal Wave Disaster.
~ "u~~... ~~I~S::T~:::m::rl~':::~~~~::d~:;dli~~
"'I"" vi-itltion Ihat did nem.,ndous d~m~I1." on
Ih., Hu.in l'.,nin.ul~. In the IT... bet,n.,n Rock
llaTbour Ind 1.~rnl1ine inclusive, '7 liv......ere
losl, and houses, bo.atslnd olhe, pro!"'rly 10 the "alue 01 a mil·
lion and I quaner dolialS ......edeSlTOJed, Liv;ng within the
, ~cl ion menlioned i. a tOlal population of len thousand peop le.
I'radically all of Ihem ....e ehber busi,e.s ",en OT fi.he,,,,.,n.
Boeh classes .. ere very beavily hit. Thebu.in.... n,enlostlheir
.lotUlndstock.ofl:oods. Th.,fi.herm.,,, IMI,·i,tuallye'-ery·
Ihinc:requiTedfo.lhe pros«utionof our staple induslry.
O .. inglolhe efleelS of tbe earthquak., lhe t..lq:tapb lin"
were do." bet."",n lhe aflKlrd area and Sl John's ; Ind il .u
nol unliltb...., da)slft.,.wardstbatinfumalion 01 Ibe lerribl.,
catntropb.,T."",bedSlJobn·s,lein!:wiT.,lnordl>lhealyfrom
til., <;OS.sul,t.,lmer POIli.. The Governm.,nt immediat.,'y pTe .
pared In upedilion 10 proceetl to tbe ,~... Th., steimer
m.,mbers survi"ed Ih., calaslroph.,. A g,.,al d... laI sufferinc
had been ",auoed by .,spa'""" or sbock or injuri ..s, and mlny
people .e'e enti'ely dellilul". The Medicallnd Suroing Suff
on Ih.,Meigl".,,'eprompllynn Ih., .cene IIkin!: ca •e of tb.,
sid Ind inju,.,d, ,,·hil., the Relief Committee land.,d from Ibe
ship. and c"'goes ~nd s"ppliu of co~1 oomande."ed on Ih.,
Coa.t, did mu",h to ~lIevial" Ihe destitution th~l had p'evailed ,
The peop le of th., .Iricken ,eClion, ~w~re of their isolation
Ihrou!:h th .. int.,,,uption of the 1.,I.,graph servi",... , .ere mOSI
Il,.,... bly .urprised by th., .ppea':mc., 01 the Gov.,rnment Relief
Ship and we'" loud in th.,i, pr ...;ICS oflhe prompl and pradical
natur.,aflhe ,.,lief effarls insliluted by Sir Richa,d Squi.es,
I'ri",., ~lini.I"', and his Colll&~ms. The npeditioo included
1.0 M.,mbers olth., Eucuti\"e (~H,n""'~l Hon. n •. MOMIeU.
Chairman of tbe B~~,d of Health. and lIOD. Ur. Campbell,
.nh Mr. II . B. C, l.ake, ~1.1l..~., Mini.t.,r 01 M.,in., .nd Fish·
.,ries. nd :\11. P. T. t"udCe. M.lI.A., lor th., ()i~uiCl of
II ... mila'....
M.,igle .as gOl in readin.,ss, I Siaff of Ihclo...nd ~u .... ~
secu~d.and ~f~iC&lsupplie.,tOf:.,lb.,r "'ilh Ila".,quant;lyd
food and building: m. t." i. I, ...1S ,ush~don oolTd. T h., .ituation
... handled SOp' a mptly, and ...ith such ene'ltl',lhat "ith;" fi,-e
hOUO$.ft.,rl h.,firstne...softh.,di.aste, ruched SI.John's Ih.,
M.,igl.,"'asoutthe Sarrows proce eding on het errand or m.,,<.:)'
and relief. I.e •• than II hou .. lat." she "as tied vp 10 Ihe
(;ov"lnm.,~1 wharf al flurin. a Local Relief Commillec had been
lorm~, headed b)' Magi,trat., H oUell , and .eli.,f supplies "N"
beingdischa'gedanddi.tribut.,dlath.,d.,slilut.,.
Iluringlb."urvey Ibe membe.s of the upedition by Ihe ~".
~lei.cle law som., terribl., scenes of suffe.ing and destrUCIion.
Prosperous Sdll.,menl. Iik., Rock Hatbou., Pun au flras. S,.
I r.,nce. Taylor·s Iby, Pain! au Gaul and I.unalin., bad beell
t ribly.fJeeled.
In practic:ally.n 01 t~""' plaas Ih., fore~bore bad been de-
nu.ded of boildings, OOaIS.nd propeny 01 IU kinds, and scores
of d • .,lli".c houses .ilh Iheir...-hoI.,conlenls had been either
awepc to sea c r sm..h~ 10 kindlinc ...·oodbylh.,l.,rribieforce
oftbelidal ....a'·.,lhalsuC<;.,ed.,dlh.,.,arthquake. H ea rt ,ending
ecen es ot berenem.,nt were ""ilnessed, I n 10m., cues ,,'ha l.,
lamiliu had been wiped ouI, and in otb e.. only on., or two
The npedition nOl onl)' relieved sickn.,s., sufl.,rin!: alld
de"'itulion,butin'liluledaCI•.,fullndd"lailedsu,v.,,-alptoo
peny and other 10>..... On lbe flurin I'..nin.ula. COmmiu .....
"''''e fo,med totake car., 01 Ihe silualion tempo,arily until a
permanent oraninlion had be.,n c,ut.,d lo r th i, PUTpnSC. At
I.a", aline Ihe Chai ,man 01 th., Local Committee "as Mr. C, C,
Pitt man, J P.; at La,,'n. C. Mu'phy; and at Burin, Magilt'ate
Hull.,t!.; Ind at St. Law'ence, Conllable \'iclor Mullet.
~ I.,an.bil.,. depUlalion from Bu,in had visit.,d St. John's to
la im."e.t Ibe peopl.,ot the Cily andol lhe Countrycen.,rlll,-,
ODlhecondition and the 'eliel of lbose .ho bid ec •.,i"e<t tbe
di ....r.,' in tbestrick.,n arn. l'ublic:\leelinlt•• .,•., held, witb
Hi. t.xall.,ncy the Go,".,roo. in Illendance and as PitTOn of Ihe
rna"e ...em, A generll Committe", the Pe",,,nel 01 whicb is
gi....o lliltl., further on in Ibis anicle, ... form.d and began
the wa,k of o:ollection of lundl for ,eliefpu'prn.es. AC.ut
deal 01 enthu.iasm .as manifut01i in tl>e a::ood '-alk. and ,,·h.,n
Ih.,ilsueol Ih., \!11A1tTI'IlLV goes to P~ss, it appears certain
Ihlt theCilizens Relief Fund "ill 100al al 1.,..1 One Hundr.,d
Thausand Ilollars by the .,nd of Ihe p. e.ent lear. A C.n l
many gifll in kindnul1nin cuhhave been 'ec.,iv.d, and
Mra. J , A, Wimer did partkularly effective " 0110 in t be collec
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tionoidOlbinll:fordistributiOllthrougllouttheM.'dion all~n!.
MagistruuandOlberpromillelltcitizeRsthrouchoutlhecountry
CO'Op'",uftl. .ilh the cenlral commit'~. and contrih'nions fr.....
the OUlports are ~gillnillll: to pour in to tbe Gelleral FOlld.
00 tb<: refurn lO 10.11 of Ihe ao.·ernmelll Relief F..Ipedition,
:III Official Comlllilt~ .as fo.ron! 10 Ioh MIre col lbe upendi.
tureofoulsKleC:OlltributiOllslbstcattbehsndln!""lylbrougb
officialchannels,tocontinuelosun'ey.llpropertylosooes.nd
to con.ider a policy of rehabili"tion of tbe fisbermen, so that
theV can resume Ih..iroccupalion when Ihe ae.t fishing seaSOQ
openl. This Commiu~ con,ists of ~tr. II . H. C. J.ake,
M,II.A., C ha ir ms n : lion. A. Hunes, Colonial Secreta.y; and
11 0 M . H. M. Mosden, and Alu ander Ca mpbell, with Mr.
George Coe n as Secretary, but nor a memb.-r of tbe cam miuu.
Wbile tbe Cirin'nl Commiltee are vigoMusly .nd .. ffeclively
b.ndling the problem of . elief. the official ccmesiuee o! the
Gove ,n menl ere carefully considennll: all Ihe ecomomic aspects
of Ibeproblem crtared by the deSlructionuused bythedisastef
and are 'e«>mmendinl totbe GO"e,n_nt from time 10lirne tbe
rnwnlion of public works .nd preliminary undertakinll:s ill coo·
n""lion "ilhlhebul" problem of restorariOll of tbe t'sber...en
to .n iDdepeDd..nt .otkinll: basi ... The lullest co-o pe•• riOll
uillS Mtwttn the Official Cornmittee of tM G"'·e.nm ellt ...d
the CiliuDS Relief Committe... The l'rime Mini,rer, Sir Ricbard
Squires,ishonoraryl'...";dentofbotbbodi~, and OHr·J.ppinll:
Or reduplication ofefforr is thus avoided.
T he Britisb Red Cron and the American Red C.OSt and biK
corpora tions luc h u T he Anglo ~e ,,' fou nd l a nd De ,'el" pi" g Co.,
T he I ntern a!ion al I'o"e r & Pape r Co, B"ch anl Mininl': Co .,
1I1t\'e y "" Co " 1I00.'r inlE IIw rhe rs. Ltd ,. Job Brothe .. & Co" I ~d"
an d m~ny OlheTS have contrihu led I'> the relief fund, ) ~ rlEe
Imo"nts ran Cin!: from ~r.ooo,<>o to ~toooooo. ...hile Xe...',
Iccndlaeders abro,ad, in various partso! Clnadaand the United
Stites, I re organirinc for 'he relief of rhei. fdl".countr)'men
'ndistress.
Extracts from the Daily Paperson the
Earthquake and Tidal Wave Disaster.
St. L"w""D" . It • • ,• • • , Dnerlbe~ ""• • • 11 Itrl l,hl·. Har..n-
On Mond.r eveninc, ~ovember 18tb, 51. L....enc e ,,·as Ihe
scen e of a dreadful disa"e.occasioned b)'. tidll.lvewhicb
almo<ot en tirely destroyed Ihe settlemenr In d ...roughr mucb
havoc Ilong this sccrion "f the SoUlbwe. r Co •• t.
AI .. ·..51 dreadlul run,blinl: noi..., "·u he u d , l ccompanied
by a violent t rei" blin/l: 01 the earth ,,'hic h .ho~k eAch d"elling
to its foun d ation and la.red Ibout five minutes ro tb e horror of
The Se ell• • Trem o••
Th .. people bft:ame paoie-OIrickO'o In d ....ny for......k tbeir
bornes. 1'bc:eJrcilemenl .. u in:enseand .hen.boultao bou ..
II ...r ....rrilicroarincofrbeoea.A.bel.d,fea'ltlucktbC' hearts
of aU. A few lIIinuth aher, a trcmendou~ .~1I 01.water burst
into tbe bubor Ind ""ept withilJcsi.riblc force up"" tbelaDd.
tea"n&:lo.neverythil' in its wl y u it ru\bed along.
W.~e All". Wa~a.
The dio of roarinC . u ers, of sboutinl people Ind the break
ing up of building. wal ler ril,.in, . Many hou ......ere carried
bod,l y inland lor I considerable diSlanc .. and lOIlleof tbem
depo lited whe n lloe force of tbe hue e .. ly e "lS lpe nl , .hilst
many ot be.. were broken ioto spl inte.. , Th en , wilh • might y
rear , tbe .llen receded. c.rryinl .-irb tlto_ boat$, fisbin&:
StagH, stores and daellinis. ....C~io Ind again the dreadful
.nes rushed ill upoG the land, eacb oee more destructi .... lban
tbellOl.
S id, Carrl" Ie Sattery .
Tlleirichrenedpeopleiled ,n I panic Wlbehicbercround.
~bny IOUKhl refuCe arou"d tbe Cburcb. The Presbyter), lod
Cceveer " er.. cro .ded .'tb people as these bu,ld,nls .et., higb
1000e th e .a....s. It was I pitiable si(hr W see people canyinC
tbeirsi<;kloa place of ufely, or surrounded by cryinC cbil oiren,
and shrie kin c witb dilmty when lO'"'e loved One .1' mi..inK,
fea rinc he had been engulled by th e terr ible SeI; d arknels
addine lot he a .. ful confusion.
Old Itrl • • Dar e Go Ho... e,
fly ten o'cloc k the dest rUClion wu co mple le and the waveS
sertled down 10 a steady, but by no means oo rmll condition.
Vet the people fea red rorerurn tc their home, mlny spendin(
IbeniChrinntigbl.>ors' hou-. in harns I nd OIhef pllCes of
Ibelt ..r,butnonedaredlOllttp.
' lie !Ol.'" •• D. ... Ca . e.
At dieD oexl morniftC ud beyOftd de1Cription w&l the liCb l
thltl.~tedlbewretdled peopl ... All theit 6110inl premises,
sl'les, llOres, boalS, nets IDd OIlier gur,n .... Uu b.msof
haylndcauleuepta'u, by the pitiless sea or strew .. ia lra C
menullpoGtbelhore. HOIIKS, fi.hinggeu,stor....oci.reck·
a~e 01 all kindsll.'utin( upon the still I.olleo Ind raCinl: IU..
In I blinding sto .m of .ind,lleet .nd sno'" men In d boys were
t r)'in(11 the ri.k of their lives tc ' escue somepll nkl or lt icks,
rhe nnl)" remna nts of tb t ir litt le propert )· ...hich represented thei r
all,the re.ultof their liftl ooclabor and i bri ft.
All Dill T", o S lo. e. Dea.r o, ed.
All their fishing p.emi...,s, Ilr!: e and sm ~Il, wilh the exce ption
of two Itores .. ere destroyed, ", any of them filled . itb fisb. .\ 11
the boars and fisbingge .. were ca niedoRor tbro • • io I l hape·
ltssm..sof . rcc lrage up ltl rhe sbo .e . .\dded to thi s tbepro-
_isions for lbe winter: fhur, mob.IKs, meat, erc.. whicb . ... e ill
thei r .Iorn .ere also carried oR. Snelll bIOmes ...re deslroyed
anot Ihe people arc re~uce-d. to a very pili able coDditiort. As the
fishrry rbi' l'e.. wat I p<>:>rone, 001,. tbe bareS! necnsiti""ol
life .er"p'oc"rabl.. andno.allis ~.
Pr l..I'a "'.ble Senlee.
AU thSller.i ltolenight OIl. in~elaliC~ble and n er·rt SO\lrceful
pu tor - \' ery N.e'·, Fatb er T borne - * ent alllOn«.t u e peopl e,
calming the panicsrricken .nd e n COllr~g i nC t he terrified and
bdping those in dtstre... :\elld.y hebu.ied himself inlpiring
hcpeintorbe depressed peopl e. I n the eve ning he called the m
tOKelher and in a 10n(lddrus he encou ra ged th em to begin th e
workof.ecolli t ruction by suing the wleekage ll.:>atinjr;on the
ha rbor, pointin g out "ay.and mean . bv wbichit eculd M mo.e
succes.fully accomplisbed Ind did .ll he could ro relieve the
le"iblesitullio...
The erection ol the telegraph poles and .ires .hich were
s.. t pl a.ay was d""e under his peno.a1 supenision. When
comltluicarioo .u ... tablishedwitbtile . eigbbor inll: aeuleorenls
itwulurn..dtblrl.. wnlfldOlhef p1ac... bad..,f1e.edequall,.,
and tblt II l'>:>int IUa Gaul. I'ott IU Bru and I.or oi'l CoYe
..."e.al people .eredrowned.
The flel thai no li.....s were losl al St. Lawrence aoci .ith the
nceptiouof ale. bad hurrs no one was seriously i.ju.ed,is I
CreI IC.uselo.lhankfulncss,and.soutcem c ·atificltiQlltorbe
poor people in th eirawfulamicrion.
Theeslimated arnount01 d . mace and loss is from $ '5<>,000
to . · 5° ,000 .
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till•••• "' '' ''1111 ,,' Pili. ", ,, ,,.,1,,1 " "i l,
Deputation lrom Burin to the (;o.. "'tn",ellt :_Hon. G.....
Ihrllell. 11."".hth",r ~Iill"" ...lId C"'p!. W. II . !Iollett.
I n the I'iu, ~lemo<iallhll. :-;... ·e ...ber 'ith. It I larJely It·
tended public: meeti,,!: pre<idrd ovee by IIi. F..>:c:ellen"" the
(;3.. ,.,.1>0'. the lolloll"in£ Rnolution, "'re lDOVed Illdadopled
unanllDQU.ly:-
WHERE.\S I pnrtion of 'he South Wesl Coa~ hu been
de ..astated b)' the recent .idll ........ involring the 10M of lUany
livnand thl d....l.oction of much property;
A:-;n WIIERE.-\S o.-int to the ma2nitude 01 the calamity
and the Ireat amountof sul1e.int. pri ..ation alld Ios..occa.siolled
thereby. it [.desirabl", thol the Iten"'tal public unite ill I """y
eame~ ."d det.rminedeffJlltordie..eth....,..-hoha..e.uff"'red;
A:"11 W ll t:REAS Ihi. public mer:tini: i. of the opinion that
RF.SOISEn FURTHER that the lI:ellenl com ... ittee, ';th
power to add 10 their lIu... ber:_IIOQ. C. P. Afre. J. ~L Bli rd.
E K 8o.rillf;. Jr .• F. W. Br.&d.ha... M. Coady, J. C. Curri ~.
C.lhlley. J. Enlli", J. Fenelon. W.II. Herde" J.G.I(iErin,.
R. r. lIor.ooo:I. C. F:. HUllt, lloa. R. B. Job, lion. F.
Mc:-;.mora...... ~lill4l:an. L C. Outerbridc:e, M. Po..,r, T .
Reddy. J.J. St. John. U.W.Wint",r.
"' • • • i•••, "' c De,.. . " f"~r"••,,. !'>, .~.n. , .
The 1<>IIo.. inll: letltl from RI. Re v. ~Ion.i(no, ~lcI)ermon to
Re ... F"ther Miller ...u read by him at the public m~eiinc:
THE PAUC" :-;... ·embe. 'sth, lOP?
~Iy deAr Father ~liller:_ Hi, Grice the Archbishnp hu
in.trueted me to lI:i..e 1.. 0 hUlldredand fihydollan as his ,"b.
scription 10 th" Relief Fund lor lhe .tricken Ireu of Placen t il
R.o)'. lI is G race i. keenly ...li.'e to tile nee,..."i1)' of prompt
.n appeal toths prople of the counl 'f for the relid of tho.ein
di.t'e" .. ill'ecei..e a whole-hearted ~nd genuou~ respon"' ;
HE IT R~:SOIXE[) tha' there be ~ppointed a general
commiueeofci,iuns,_ithpo.. ",.:
(I) To ....i.emon"'ybypubliccolleetionto....d.the relief 01
those_ho bu~ .ulJ",red b) theulamity.
(.) To appoinl nee""sary ,..,b-oomm;tt"""s and to o'galli~e a
ladies'auiliary.
(3) To lIlake and any into elJret: plans lor the di51ribution
in ush or otl'er .. i.., of .ud. cuh nr Cood~ u lIlay be
col1ected
(4) Generally, to c:o-oTdinate all _k lor the relief and ~.. ~
eeee of tbose mic:ken by lbeulalD;ty ...nd 10 do . bal
ever may be po$1ible to alk..iat e the aulJerinc and dis-
Irn, ",aused th ereby.
action and he has thus . ho .. n hi. practical !ympathy wit b the
~nlJerinlt prople
The tI~gic h.ppenill;:' of lUI :\fl)nday e"ening Iou e indeed
aro.ned ihe pity and sorro_ 01 the _hole country. and so, any
appeal. 10' help mu.' meet _Itb an uni:,,,,diting. a , e2d y re-
.pon.e.lrom:-;",.. loundland""...b....,'.in ..irt ..... are ll:ene r05ily
"nd hospiulity. Whateve, .. ay. and mun. may be d.".iKd by
theciti~.rnof SI. Johll·. II) relieve tbed"",.ituatinn.ilI ban,
you may be sure, lhe ,lIPpon and encouragement of tbe city
Pri"", ..
Ileel,ure that .. hen the first benumbinJ: eff~. of m e
cala ...ity h e plsoed a_ay the Il.J.turai cour~ite 0/. the people
...ill ,.,. rtit ... lf.and black though the pr05p«t may appe ar.
they . ;U Iace tb e lutu'e .. itb patien« and fortitude. Aec:u,
tom« u the)' a,e to med and to ov",'colUe dallCeT' and
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obslaeltSlllthenrllingof lh.eirlread,they';lInotfailintbi.
cruci:d rime. but will, with charaetmotic detetminalioll, rioe
superior 10 IIOrrow. and difficu lli" .
Wbere~r men «0 do.n to Ihe 81's ill ships. indeed all ove r
theseven oen. lhepluck and .kill of ~e...foundlalld fishermeo
and 51ilorm en a re kno wn and app recia ted. and .o to-d ay, wheo
ha rdy loi lers of the deep fore Rather On dock Or deck a P:l'~n for
br ave men will cO.miogle w,lh ,. sincere o()te of sorro w for
Iheir ill iortune.
r hopelh a l immediale ste~ w i ll be t aken fo r th. housing and
cmoion of the people who tbrougb 00 lault of thein, bne k>st
beanbs and OOme5.
Witbyoursell pe rsona lly, u .. elias . il b Ihe ot ber Paotors
wbosefiockshnebeensollOrel,.afflieted l h&\"etbedeepesc
.ympalhy. I hopelhal you m~y haye all the.trenJihnc:eess u,.
tocol\lforl, console and belp. durin, the com;ne .inler, tbe
people COmmilled IO)'ou r cere.
SincerlYYGurs
J. J. :\fcIJHtMOTT.
Medl ce' Aell e' ~"p..dlt.en Returns to "'•• J ehn '••
Th e medic al re lief expeditio n ...hich left las l week by s s.
Mei!:le to attend the viet ims of the lida l."·e d i. asler , returned
10 Ihe city ~ovembc r '7 1h hy spKial tra in from Arl1:elllia.
Th~ party collsi.ted of li on. 0,. Campbell. Hon. Il r. ~I osde ll ,
Urs. :\Iurphy, Paterson and B1ackler.lhe ~lini"erof ~hrine an d
hillerieo-H. B, C. I.ake. and ~Ir J. Winler, M II. A, SlI' ses
Renddl, Fitreerald, Jackm.n a nd Hampton,
1l0ll. H,. Campbell said Ibe d.m.ge done i. almost ;nCOll'
ceinbleand the ...hole fulureoflhestricken pe<>pleilin
jeo pudy. Ana rn 01 "0 milel of COd l con t.illi"' g ro.ooo
peoplei.affecled . nd he e<lim1t. stbe prope<lyda"ug.allinle
sbort of a million doll....
T he grea lest deslruction oce" rred at Hurln . I'o rt au B,u,
l'clnt .Iu G ual. T al'lor 's Bay and St. L"" ' e "c~ .
Dr. C.mpbell say. 1.10,ali"e was sn.d from dest ructi"n by
heillg sllehe,ed from ttle lid.l bare by ~brl:an'~ J;la ..d. Of Ibe
I_ eoty,"i" people .ho lost tb.ir li. es tbe bodi"" of .11 e"c ept
~"b.IYebei:nrrem-ered_ IJr.C.mp~llstat"" that lbe t""OPle
. eredued andqllite aoum!:>e' suffeled Iro", "'-'k, upc>III re
and m;no ' inj.,;"". ,\1I ",~jlcalc....... hU'ebeeo .uended 10.
The .. Floren~ ~;,b li ...,.le" of the eartbquak••nd lid.l
••ve di ....>ler on Ihe South wes1 coas t i. Xur... 11_CtI~Hy "f Ihe
Xo nia Centre at Lama line. "' t .very point the M. igle has
c.ned we bave h.ard stirr i"g h ies of her cour'g ~ and dev ol ion
to the int.re.tsof Ibe.urvivofS.
:'1fT•. J. A, Win terll~te.th U the respon , e 10 he' .ppeal for
beddin,.od ck>lbes to relin. Ibe;mmedi ale necenilies has beeo
not only ge"e,oul bul quilee,," aordin. 'r.
A lull rail.a,. earloa.d co.. .a;n,n.e: leo tom 01 elocbinll: wenl
f""ward by !rain to Barin, S~v••~, a' a r","ull of the ntraor·
din.,il,. Cemorou.respollseollbepublicto lb.appeallauoched
by M... Wi.. te,. wife 01 J. A. Wlnler, ~fember fo' KII,in !';..t.
:.rr, II. J. Kuow:l1, ma nager 01 tbe S e.foundland R.il .. ay.
intimate. tbal tbe Rail .... y Commi .. ion bad d"'~Cled tb al a ll
shirm.nl. to the aff.cted . reas via mail or Slea me' -'ould be
canied free of cos t.
A sa cred con cert held in the Q ueen The atre on S"nd.y,
Decemb er lSt, under Ihe di' . ction 01 :'Ir. C. 1I, H ulton, "'::.S .G.,
io aid 01 tbe South Coa. t Di.uter Fun d, was It tended by a
yety large number of pwple, il being estima ted Ibal al leasl
uoo .. ete prese .. l. T I>ose lakin e pa rt conl isted of Ihe cily'l
leadincsoloists .nd eOOrister. and lbe p'OC'.mmewU Olleol
u ce pt ional merit, heine mucb enjoy ed by al1 pr esent.
tl <lrinjt" lhe inle..... l Rey. F"her Suoiv.n, P.P., I.:o.m.line .
. dd ,fSSed Ihe gU berinc: and told in I vivid manner w me 01 Ibe
hardsb ip" end u,ed by Ihe people of th e st ric1<eo ar ea and 01 the
lerr ibledestruct ion cau.edby the lidal .... ve. A noted preacher.
!'·alher Sullivan ",a. h.. rddistinctl yineverrp·rt olthe larc e
ball and his address was listened 10 with rapl Ulent; on.
A collec tion taken up in aid 01 the Hisa .l er Fund nett ed the
ha ndw me Sum of ~,02,03.
:' Ir. H ulton Ibanked :'lr. Uuff lo r tbe loan of hi. ma:ni6celll
Iheatre . ith its 6nelta:;e,makin(;il usilypossible to aCCOnllno-
date IlIe combilled choirs inlbe 6n.1 nu ber. tbe ~ H allelujah
Cboru .... H e tbaeked bisbrod.erorc isu..ntbe .....ist. and
c:Jwrilten, aJ~ lbe illstrumentllists .ho 110 .-illingly came for·
...rd.nd made Ihe conce rt a success.
Many otbe , enle rlainme nts hn e been ar rs"gedin aidollbe
Ili.asler Fun d.
fin Cl.. i.. ",.. .-iDl>cjoy"".. .-••h&llkno.-
H" ...···alad....... ,.'h.,i"I··'ou"d.h.blaze;
O " , ' . lol...p,..d ..·i' h pl....'y.lI 'h.d.y.
" f y " I. tirl. , . "d ..-h.' . ,·•••lc" .......ybl"..·•
W••h.IlI>c ..... ma"dc".y'lh••••h.lIglow
Th. Chri. '...a.T..,.. lh.hol1i ......d.h.l>ay..
~:·C~~;·:::::::.:::o.;:;: ;..,a:.~~~:<>w
\· ... boo'."'~,,•• b<..lo _'h<lC_
S."V'''y'lo. 10 " Cloriol..aol••
Sloallc:oMlly.to -f'OO'lkirlu<l....... boore,
A.d1>... ,erbi",.w;'bplf... '_.lo.ylost
SOIel •• dol... ' .......h.,_,bed<-.
A O>d . U... r C lollu ..ao b6esoia&l . w. , ............
~ COM£ORTED.~
'_n••boo'Il""'l>ewirldh oIf''''"",1d
1<.. .. _,I>e ..~.._, ...._, ..,..,
n •• lldderld"'l- I''' . Io.dn ; . h '''''f; loalool
,."...d •••ry f" .... J"'.... d I be old,
Aloon.e. be,.ft-to"".i", yoe'b'I~'"1'0'-0 cold,
1l'I ..ry llea ..... di.... I•• dwh""I'."ol'.oo!;
I i ... myd•••"oc.rcen.. sh.,-• •no.sh.
A<I"".' h. ..... d' h••·..i"IP·l I.. hold
0 " .., '••'il1 midni~h' d....l d•• 'h
1' ''''''I' l g l lie, ..nlilll •••• co''' 'hyb 'h
"h.:Uomy.i nd.,;,.-ind"'yb tt.'t
Aod I . tr,.;' b'n irl .. ybed '0 11 11111'1&1'1>,
)I y .ballo_ can, and the greal deep n,e'b,
Ki.dnodudlno.dtlo""llll ... osIdll•• · .
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Sergt, Ricketts, V.C., Returns Home.
~r~unl T. R;~k<·r ... v.c.., 11.C.\I~ .l'Io .a. all.,ndinl:
Ih.,dinn.,rci".,nhl',h.,l'!inc.,ofW"luoll:O;onm""'91h
al P.rliam.,111 huildi,,~s. l.olndOQ.,.,Ium.,.;! December 71Ft,
and ."1:;'-"" a "n,ly r~plion by 1M m.,......,.,r.of 1M
G. W. \". A.• Ibe Se"unll Mus and ciliu"'l:ene... I1,·•
.\III>e R,,;lny !:italion Hi. Honor H"yor Cook ."",.,nd .
.,d a Many • .,lcorn., 10 Ric:kf'tl, \".c., on bo,b"lf 01 l~
cily. TMp<trade prOCft'ded 10 (j.o~."nm",nl 110""" • ere
Iti k.,11_ ....doomed by 1ti5 t:acel~ncy IIw: Governor
a \d Lady ~liddlelon. hom Gonrnmtnl H"".., lh.,
puade prOttedtd 10 Ih., c.. I ~ a Armoury "h.,r., a la".,
number bad ....,..,mbled. Mljor J, 1\'. ~hrcb _as chair.
mano!lh., .,~.,n;nl: and lhe I"",,,k.,rs "N., Sit Richard
Squi'es, Prime Mini\ !t.: ~lr. F, C. Alderdice and Major
General Tudor "ho w.s in ch"'geof Ihe 1'O;nlh I liv;<;on
when R,ck.,tU "A-on the V,C,
Tile Broken Tile pattern illustrated herewith,
i-,one of the modern dc.igns.
\\'e have 3D different patterns to choose from.
ranginf: in price from 35 to !KIcU. per roll.
TEMPLETON,
Wallpaper Store.
~In Doubly Sealed Tins~ Choicest Designs in .$
"!l ...!!l Christmas Cards.., 0..
~ 0 Christmas Ribbons•.,0 0...
U ... Christmas Tags,
oj
.,
"3 Christmas Tree.~ u0 ~ Decorations...cU ~ GARRETT BYRNE,
-< ... BOOKSELLER AND ST AT IONER,
"1 ti: W ater Street. St. John' s.
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Aeroplanes Promise to Restore the Greatness of Mesopotamia.
T1ae Air Route 10 ro.dia, G ina and Australia BasH. 00. Lee AIeDr tbe Euphrates Valle,:
Land. IHsolale for Ares Ma, he Rni 't"H..
B,. Dr, ArtL... SCI., . -Br.......
~nopus .....01 lhe Bri\ish - ....~atic and Aust rab.ian. m'.il rootn are lrIakinll: rflular daily lripsdo. nr !he t:uphrales '"alley and lhere are aumerou.pnnle and commrreial planu flying bel"~ll
Eu rope and t ndi.... Tb.i. ai r nanl if, .uenssful
and pro milCS to gro. to enormou, proponion.. T he .ect: nt
yO)ageoflbe zeppe lin lnllonaround the glubein : 'daysi'
.1100 sug~esti .·e of futu re air t r,,'el poslibilili", althou gb rbe
ballcnls st t lctly a Iair ....euhet machine.
Mu upolamia alwap has been the cenll e of tr' l;;ed y and
roman ce. The whole world often hn been s" rl led and amused
by recitalion s of the tales of old B. \tdad .n d awed by Ihehis·
lori es of Ninev eh and B3bylon, cilies where the peoples of the
Ori ent and the Occi dent met ;n .ncielll li mes, jus t as they
cau5eofberlormer OOOIImeraal importance; lhe lenilityoflhe
river 1Ui1.01 ber wealtb; lbe: number and nriely of lbe raen
of her .enlen det ermined Ibe composile .n Iypet and lasl es of
Ihe eilizen' 01 Ibe aties. and the 6chlin cupa.cll iesoflbe rulefl
m.de he. cbecl.e, ed hiltory.
RlIla a .1 "'li .. ..e ', . .... ' ..... en Lit•., rla a k••1 III., Rh ,r.
When tbetr. \·ele r slo ., ly.-ends bis ,oay up ol downeitb er of
the..., bistor ie ~ treams to-d ay he may oOliee, .'bere,-pr he ma y
look,but p..tieu larly ...be.elhe land jUlS intotbe river and
forc n it to bend, ,n d.'b rre ,"er .hill ri,e', there ar e ruin. of
minarets, to* en , forI., palacu,rno"'l ues, eily waHs, aq ued uct.
and town' . For thousa nds of miles ruinoo f lowers a nd ether
, tone and brick build ing. mUlely sho w wher e .cl ive cines a nd
town, lormer ly slood, whre thounnds of merry peo ple ",er~
li e M"" [,om Montan, "i •. b ed..i..."". and ."iHd at St. John· •. :- •• r"undland. "" Odol"" 9th, li e I.fl Il •• ho, C:,"".
Oe'ob"2>rrdl",J.ondon, E ng l. nd , and """nol hu,dof.inc.
recent ly d id in Cairo and Con .t a n t i n nbl~ Ilut t ime has laid a
he u r hand upon .-\rabia.nd lillie lem.in. to sbow Ihe powe r,
. plendo r and ...u hh of the active cilin and g'eal rulers . nd
....a"i"rl ...1.0 lived ambiliou, lives aod, in many easel, mel
violent and tempestuo"s duths near Or .ilbin .i,hl of the
TiC'i,or t:up brltes.
TbeH gTel 1 bi.. orie rivers rontinues 10 tlo. lazily from tbeir
sno.-c1ad IOtlrceain Ibe ranges of IIIe Tauru. ,nd lbe wind-
••ept hil1.ot Armenia . tb.ough scorched, ,andy de55<'l!sa"d
ruued bil1l to*.,d, B' ll'iad and the salt w'tell of the Penian
Gulf, .ilhout eeccc..lerinJ:; sbip".•ith lhe bus}· commerce 01
meo. as in ancie nt day •. T hey flo .. , as ltaoucb .eepiogl,.,
throoghtbe:landaof tbede,dp.ast,unnoticinJlndunnolic:ed.
un.unc and unro mplaillingl,., .nd Iymbolicall, luUesri"g lhe
e,u,," of Ib~ decar ofthei"nu_rabl~ aetive cilie' thltooce
• dome d lheir b.a" Its.
The Ceoc.r.lphic.al location 01 ~(eoopolamia ... the huic
born and lived and died; an d where no* t he vulture.nd jackal
pro"' l "'i lh lizards and ,na kes. Cnlike the Nile, ...bicb st ill
eerves vill:"rou. and prcsperous cuies, Ihe T igr i'and F.upbrale'
are, practically, ri,-en of the dead. :'010•• 1, Ketbe la, :-Oajd,
Busra b, Kldbmein, Kufak, Bagdad ."d a fe . olhe r eiliesoftbe
mode rn " ' '1, li.e but quietly, like lhe Bedouin of the d."..,T1.
They a",. lille echoes of Ihe R,uI :'oleSOJ-.lumi.n ciun of lhe
lon\tp.ast.
T he .ar bas changed lhe condition. of coee rll....... 1 and com-
meKe in Ille .bole of Arabi .. Aeroplane uansporlalion pro-
mises 10 brinClbe .hi<ol ae.ial trade allove the river nlleys.
Will tbe lites of tile old romlnlic Cilies be re-ut ,bli.hc-d, atld
Ihall .e aJain see a prosperous commerce upon the Euphrates
and Ti;:ris ~
Tim.., i",-pntions and politicsm.ke ;:real ehul:PI i"land..
as in insilluti"n,. T<Hiay tbeaeroplane;. IS familiar 10 llIe
Ku.d s ,nd desert Bedou;" ... to Ihe people io ~e. York 's
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streel~. The pioneer ae.oplann that lefl l.o',doo for Bombay
and Sydneyloe.tabli.h. nu,fut mlil..,rvice will be follo~w.
by count In' ctbers, T h•..,alonenlu,I,iolhecourse of lime,
retle~1 Iheil aClivit;n in Ihe I~nd lhey "ne•se. T he.e ...·ill be
pu",n/:e.and fueling .tatio", in the ~letOpolamian vaU,,)slhat
"m ""e'lluall)' becr:.n,,, c"m"'e.cial dopots and Ihe sources 01
OlherOUII)ingcomn'e.ci.ldepols.
IIr lU ah 11.. . 1.. .... flI ... See" 10 D u el .p "'hippi", f r" d...
1I.i".b inler"~hh3v"k>nghid pl.ns lor developing a shippi"g
commNce on Ihe ~hlOpol.mian riven. The)' oecured monopo-
lies 10' Ihi.b".inesslrom Tu ..... yo"er. cenillry ago, and not
.. ithstanding Ihe Iaci that Ihere i,. railrOlld .y.t..m linking
Const.nlinorle wilb !bgdad, .. atu lI.vigatiort, be rweee MIlSII!,
lIagd.d.nd &"ai1~lilI.dvocaled. Thelirstst ......me.loo...i--
Ila.e Ihc Tigri~ ID MMlII f.om &I:d ..d "., lhe Euphrales, III
,837. She made rhe "iplt'r the t:.nt India Comp.o.ny UDder
rhe command 01 l-",uleD.llt LJnch, 1Oho suboequeorl)' became
a Cre.1 comm erci .. lleader in B.Cd ..d. Tb e :>;iIQC'i.$ "as placed
00 Ibe ri..... 10 run .. ilb Ih.. Euphr.ru in ,.'I39.lIndlhese\·.,..".,I•
g.... old in Ibal..,,,,ice.
had been de.troyed. &.sippa wualuburb 01 Ihe cily of
fhhllon, silual.d On Ih""'",,1 bank of the Euphr .r es , abo ut
eil:hlmilninldi,ecllin.. o\'Nlheri,·... f,oml he.i te ol B..bel,
.. hieh .. u ~urrouoded b)'lhe palaces 01 the kinc aDd nobl ..s
andrh.. chidrempl ... ol&b)lon. Lillleisknoll'nofl he b uild
i"ll: of the lownof Babel. It ..·u. limoll. Iandn,ark in Ihe
hi.toryol Babylon and .a. bu. Ila'ge .pecinlenof Ihe m)'riads
01 lOwers ..·hich .e'e and arebeinll buil l tbrOUl:hout Arabi ..
~ The Arabian :>;ighlS Eotellainmenl" 1101111.5 much .bout to,,·e••
and min",.ts. The ... hl,·eal.'I)'sb<oendislinclin le alu res of
Arabian arcbitrclu.elhar.ere b.ought by tbeearly selll ..r. out
01 A.ia. E"er, billlb.OlIithout Ihecou...... of Ihe J::uph" l.-s
and the Tieri. b.istles _ith ,em .. in. of Ibese minarets and towe..
Tbe)' deserv e 10 be called the . iv..rsof maDylo.ers.
The ba ....lt lio. a lew brick rem.io••nd innl,llllerablestOfles
sc.ue.ed .mid i""lll,llar c1UIllp6 of palm.••re all thai now
remain. 01 tbeonce illu.triou.s impe,ial cilyol Babyloo lnd l be
H anging Galdenslhal.e."'tlcludedalD<>ngtheSe,·e.. \\·ocKIer~
The wi..., Khanl'" mu_1 have bad the vici..itlKies ol B.byion
• lld:-;:in ..... bbcIOlehim .. benhepenned the f..rnousquatrai lls
T he Ilrit i, h gunhna l Caddi.(1r. commanded by LieUlenan l A
El.... Il-Sullon, made. memora ble tr ip ftom ll a j;d.d 10 Tikr it,
'50 mile~ norlh of 1I.gdad, and charted Ihe river , pa ssing the
lite. of lIabylo n allli the TO"'er 01 lI..bel and many . imi' ar
fa mous plac e. , whe.e now deep .i lenee prevail•. Sai ting .. as
difficult,owinll lo.hoal.andcurrent.,huishallow-draft,e. seis
can rnak e u' e of Ihe river Ind will doublle<. do so in th e lulur e.
Arch,,·ologie..l resear cbes are being acri ....ly pur . uedlh rough .
oUI Arabia. and ou r kno wl..dl;eofito ea rly hi'! o)'Y is being
rapidly enlarged. lIabylon and:-;:inevah have been sludi.d
clrefully and have yidded up many treasu •••. It has been
definild y ... lablished Ihat 1110' illumious T o.. er of Babel ..,..
liluared in Bab}'lon, and not in Ihe .uburb~ of Bi.. or Bor.ippa .
The re mains lound in tbe place. belonged 10 other lo.e .~
IhaD IhAI of 11<'1 or E Sa gil hich An ian 10'11.UI • .1.1 in l uins
.'hell AleuDder the (; ......1 sa.' it, .nd Al e..edet. afte r hearing
aboutirsilluslrioushi.lory, decided to renc re il. buIDe\'elli\'ed
10 do so.
Th e lempl e .t 8or~ippa wu d..dicaled 10 Ihe God :>;ebo and
was 1r.no.n as bZida and F1tth :-;:eho in Rursip o. AI-Bun.
:-;:ebllCbadneuar II is believed to have been Ibebuilder ol Ibe
tower Ind temple of Bor.ipp.o.,loncaltellbe To.er 01 Babel
.. w .... n,,'olhorlh.tlan,odn~,o.
(II n,.~i. ,h.du" ,hoI"" lhal c"noo and ~n
Ilnnnd"i'h ,h.""" iJluminid lon'o,n hold
In ",idnj~h' by tho M..,o, ollh. Sho"
""r h. lpl'''l'io,..."f,ho ~om. hoplo)'
l·pun'hi.ch.d.tl_,d"fni~hto"dd.),.
I h , h•• a"d ,hi,h., mo'· •• • nd,·h.<k • • nd.lay••
A"d"n.loy"".!>". in th.d".., 1.y' "
\"e. ily huthis heen lhe IOl ol l he rnillion s whohavedwelt
an d so rrowed by t he waler. wbich (1ow througb M esopolamia:
. h. dow·. hapes l hal 'aw and kne .. many Ibings,,'esball n" "er
see Ind kno ...
T he villa, e. of Meoopolam;a I'e be. lrew o .. il h Ihe remaio s
OflOw ets, . br ines l nd ciliel ,and so are l l1lhtfooth ill,oflbe
Ta ur us . nd Arm enian .nd Syr i.n moun t.in.. But we . re stil!
seeking kno . led ge ol Ihe poli lical ."d comm ..rcial bisto riesol
Ibecili... aod peoples Ihey belonged 10. II you should linger
inOQ eollbelailor.hopsinBa,dld you.illlearnlhatthefi. h,
meat,dl)'Coo,h and pro,-isioD .Io'esare 11'1:..lyin tbeb.nds 01
Jew~ Th<'SC'I'«'ple claim 10 ha\' e lon(l li"ed iD Me50pota mia
• nd )"01,1 may hea'lbemlllk 01 tb eir descent Irom Ihenibes ot
keuben, Gad and Mln..»b 11..1 wele d.i.en;n tocapti.i ty by
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Tig\~tll-l'ilt~. III. til" A;5)"i3n King. also known as Pul, and
Iroonth"j"ws c.r.i"d 011 fro," Paleotin" by S"buchadnunr
and ~t to wmk in &bllon andiualhed5"lIl"on"nls,errw".e
l.,dinIOlM'rvi~inl·r,lbeci.vwhfTt.\bralJllabor.,d. and pe r-
baps in (}utna. nOi lat from B'l!.da:J and lb.,., wb"." the
Gard"n of Ed"n ia supl'O""d 10 hue rlow"rl'd.
Cla, r .blelS Re c. ... s Dea ls ., ".cI••' f ir••1 a.... .,"-
Som~ 01 tM Kbol~", 01 S.gdad may know Ihe slOry of a
g.eal ttl (h ng a nd B.nking fi.m tbat occupil'd a similar poailiOQ
in Ilabyk>nina<>citnttimtst:)thatwbicb Morltan," Co. occupy
in 1M' l'pited Stales Io-d . y. The firt1l ...... t~ibi .00 SODS.
'Th"" had d"p.nmtnl stores. sbops a"d mon ty ch~"cinl: .nd
J,oaninc est~bli.hm"nts in rna,,)' pa ' IS of A.abi . durin g th t
pt.iod of tbe Babylonian Empi. ". Clay rto:>rdsofthisfi.m,
p."w.ved in theB.itisb !ol u"",um, sho.· it htld . p.edornin.nt
financi.lpositionfo. ""·e.at c"nlurin. trading onsirnila.lints
to the It.eat Rom.n fi.msof their l im" and Iheleadin c Eu.optan
and Amt,ica .. import and npon fi.m. Io-d ay. T lli. fi. m not
only was the o.. ner of the l~ ' g e' t me. c. ntile .Iures in lta b)'lon
du.inlt it. mo, 1 p, o' perou s d ays,but it ac ted as purcha sing
Fierce r .nd mo.e •••·Iike peopln i mmig'~liag f.o m cent ral
Asi. found it tuylo ,ob ~nd plunde'lbesefl.mi nglettlem"n t.,
juSi as th" Arab .. Kurds ~nd Tu.h hue don" the IM'lllel5 01
to-da y This kind nl.obbe.y h.s been the loundalioG nl the
dec ay of II>e innumerable pea~ful ."lllements Ih~1 have "" en
est ablished on the f.,.,.lile shotes of the t.o c.e~1 ri" e'L B...by·
lon, .\.shur, :\ipl"", C.uk. ClItba •. Sil'l'a',Shu.uppak.l·r, hi".
Adab, L·mma. E,idu, L.a.u., L.agnh. Opi .. Kish. Sume., Akhd,
:\i""...h,l'alm)"". )J,tana. tbe..,and many mo.eillusulous citie s
g.e.O\Itof SI.ICh specialill'd r~cial fumine ,·illa~.illtoaCli,·"
imperi"l cente,. 01 VUI .ealth and inllllen«, ~nd ",boo" Ih,,)'
seemed deSlined to llou.'.h lo,ever. a conq"".err ....cked th" m ,
bu.nl th em and ....pped tb"i r ..iulit)" Kl badly th.t they ra pidly
dec l)· l'd .ndlellintoobli,-ion, lobrl"udl'dbythevullu tes
d" oeft lin.d. untila I.'yl .d, Ra .. linson. or Hurler .tudi"' lb ei.
sttl es ~nd cunielorm tiles and gives us Klim pse. 01 th eir
g•• ndeu.andhi>totiu
:'ole"" ""lamia, like the Bospo.u~, h.~ .1 .aYI k en . steppinc·
of( pl.ce hit the em ig. ant bordto mO"ing inces,an tly fro m
c" ntral A, ia to t :urope. T hese a.. iv" on Ibe ir nv e r bank a ured
lll:enl,tncolleclor and Hanker to the Hah)'lunian cou rt .nd
nobilit)· 10. man)' generat ions. It uans~Cled business ,,'ith th "
p.ie,ts,cou.t office rs. sold it ... me. chan" . I"'as~nn. ,I ..·es and
visilO" in lIab)lon, ~nd ,,'as fa.."rahly known to th " me,ch~n t.
i.. allaclive cen le n in A~'a and t:u.ope.
t~ i bi i. tile IlJ b)l onian equiva l.nt for Jacob, IItc au. " of
thisandtbefact th U j e...·s wer e k nuwn to be in busin ... in
lIabylon as moneych.nlt• •• . many Je.ldai", that thelounde .
of Ihe fI.m of Eg ib' .. as. Sa n,arian J"" n~med Jacnb ",ho h.d
booen taken prisoner to B,bylon by soldiers 01 King Sal eon.
Th".e i., howev"., noseriaus bas is lot Ihiscontention,n""for
lhe identinC~lion 01 Qu«n El rh" . ",ith til" goddes~ fSiu ~nd
!olordec.ai .ilh the famnu. god !oh.dllk.lonC.o,shipped in bis
lIIamilicentsh.ine in Babylon.
Th"'e . as I mulli tude 01 d,ll e.enl peoples sellled ill tb e
• aUe). 01 tbe Tigris a" d Euphrates as .ell as uound tb " tower
of Habel The .i ...,.,."~l1eys have much ac.icullu.allands and
Ihecounuyi.pno.inmioer"l.andbllild,o.r:stones. Stones for
lhetemplesand pllaces bad to be brouchthllQdre.lsoi miles
do.ntbe.i"e.sby boats. Tb~ condilionsl.vo~d"ulDC"Ou,
IUDlinc setl1ements.bere lhesettl"",Ii\re tbosei" Ame. ica ro-
day, seg.ecue lboom,e l,.es into sm,,11 .Icial communities.
.nd hunlt.y. Th ey find it nsy to rob th" field~, homes and
,to'''' of the !lellle ... W", koow th at 4.on o yea .. II. C, th e.ewa.
aco"slant uno<ttl"",.ntof th " s" ll le.. in Mesopo lOmi. by newly
mig. at in!: [eople.ju, t as we find tbe T u. ks. Atabs and othe r
ra e•• pre)'il\Jl upon thecounl 'y to-day. T il" Hah)'lo" ian cilies
We' e elde r thao tho, e ol A"y,i a and .. er" de" oted mo, e to .Jl.i ·
cu ltu •• . •tI'Kion aod o, ilit.ry str enJlth and the an s. T be Assy
ria n ci ties ...e,e mO,e comm".<.:ial and mao y 01 tllem a ma.sed
gr eat h .. e~hh, which hastened th . ir decay
T he Su matian. we ' e among th e euly " mijtra nts 10 sack Ihe
Bab)'loni~n seUlem rnts. T hey appeu 10 have CUI'" from the
mounta ins of I'ersia or .-\fg hanist~n, err, pe.haps, I nd ia. TM'"
were theinventoos 01 the S.mitic typ" of cuneifo.on .riting.
They !leul ed in tb" lo. n and la.ms Ihey ....cked and buill up
ne~ ci vili ,.tion « nlr..... hich t1ouri.ke<1lor a wbile, and . ere
IheD ia lura dri"en a . " y bybordesol in<;ominc Semiticp""'ples•
kflO.n a.tM s.emiti<.:·Bab)·lonian•.
An yria and tbe Ass)ri"n. sprang Irom the debris 01 the
Ba b)' lon ian peoples and lands. P.t:..,niI like, lhew lIoads al.a l·~
ne producinll: new le u lements and h~bitalion l .. bich uil! 10. a
.hile, only to be s_pt a.a)· by som e viol"" t catlclysm 01 . ar
or fire or S1orm. .\.s.yriln••er e co mmerci ll Babylonians, les s
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accom plil hrd , I rtil tie Ind relic:iOllI th an the
r nly r ~.id e n l ' 01 &obylon. but th eycarrird
6n.nce ln dcomme.cetomuch ...ide . boun d ..
T ile Kaldu. "ere anolhrr commercial peo-
ple ...hoscliled in ~IUOpol~",ia Mt ...ern lIac:·
d ad aod ~ I o. ul in po.I-lIabylonian limn.
T hey are no .. kl1O.. n ISlbe Ch lldnnl, TI>e~
.... re an A. abic propl .. from ccoull A.ia••ho
afterlonc:yelT.o! raidinlt"nd warf are seued
toCtl lem..nrl alone tli<:! T"ril and Euphrou<'l,
ado pt in, i!.lbyloniln eu.toms, trades andci";
liution Ind milill!')' pro*ess. With grut
b100d.brd th..y pu.cbasedl b.illianl empire.
Ihll Ma med rnplendent lor a brief pcciodInd,
like 10 ma oy Olh""earlier empi ret al>d seltle-
men t,., peri.hed like Babylon.
Th e IIabylonilAl. Assyri ans. Sum"rilnl and
ebaldeans . ... e th e cr ealeslof Ihe conquerors
of Ihe ~lesopolarnilln ","ll..,..; Ibe ,· we' " Ih"
bistory rnak ..r,., Ihrbuilders of tb e imlllen~
te mples. palac e,., lo_ers Ind cr aosri.,." the
ruinl of ...hic b (XI1"Cr l hr ...hoIc.urf~uflh..
(XIUnlfy l<.>-day.•" P....ianl"""'l.loolr.ingdo.o
d'ea1ll,nc17 lrom the hilth pelh nurSbi•.,
lIledilllling upon the r.pidlypu.inlfp;iloO•• mll





Tha'_ calleda~.. I .. 'n.c'.'~ ..
Siui... /oc '''''d..c''.'de.
I h .. t.~"h.""'h.. ol."a.........i ..... •
." perfec l silene" lIys onr Ihis histo rical
coun lry Io-ds ,' , bro ken onlyby lhechurning
01 a padd le wheelSlnn,rro.. Ihelo.-e. ru ches
0 1 Iheti,·rts.the1hiuofln sewpla..e'.pro.
pel1er.'hileon ,t. rapid fl'Ch t 10 l od ia or 10
some 01 Ihe ,,·ild ani mal.lhal prowl amJ0 1i:Ihe
ancient Hu ns
f'B";:U~;~
, The Quest of the Ages' ~~
~~ Ga~ety ~, DUSTING _
~ THREE For those precious ligh t-FLOWERS hearted moments. those ~~POWDER tleering hours of sheer joy.cusnes-, when dancing
t laughter holds sway.~ Fiee aad UDooth, T hree Flower" Perfume ~~ cool alld delici- will be found a captivatingOIlS:J frlJl"lDt. Iraganoe a" blithe and airy
~ upt'ciaIlJ _de a-, a bed of thi..de-do wn.to l i-.-e final reo For the dancing lightn~sof Three Flowers odour i.. 4frelhmelll after ~the -pirit (If gaiety~aughtthe bath. in the entrancing- blending
~ of the delightful scents~ IIIa Iara:eround thaI fn.rm the be ..iS.: of this ~bill with. I Ttal appealing odour.
~ 10ft puff, AllTIar" F1owe.. to,letprepa.nliolll a~ delicately perfil"," •WII" tillS t hl.f1lliac K~al..._~ ......
..., ""'"
S .. .....I P ... ll~ A•• b elll•• f lo u.llh In "' ..,opolamia.
T here a'e , llowt .-er. even Io-da y a lew p, etl ily krpIA,ahcitiro
ill Me. opa l l mil . S . marr ll. with its .. hite. "'Iu ar e buildill !,:. and
lovrly mosque. and myr iad minar et. and aClive mark et s. i. a
minll ure 01 many of Ihe earlier ""'Itlemr ot s ; K erh ela is a
ple.sing tf)wn wilh . pa, kling dom el . mina rets and palm I,ee • .
Naj.! , or Mel h. d Ali, is th e prin cipal hnly cit y of mod ern Ir ak .
agrClt "It!tlomerat ioo ofOrienl al buildingl. mos ques . monun' ents
and wall . , Irslimpoli n!: th ... Sa .. ar ra, alt houg h much la rge r;
Ihedainty K ufak . n" . llinKamid a dens e Iorest c f tall palm ltees.
and ma, il in'e lIu rsh . nea r th. Per. is n Gu lf. all tbr se towns
star ted like &obylon, Palm yra l nd :-Oine veh, and under suitable
poli tic al coo d, tionl might develop imo o;:itirs u grUI.nd luxu_
rious. ~hny all A. ab mot her l inc:s ber baby 10 0 10 Ileep wilb
• popula rlull.bywhie h aoy.:
· lI~.b'h" y_l".b..b_a·bya,
O~, bo ioda,kl..d • •• m,
T hy ' i.. <II .. be po.and I
S'olIlo1d'bre y ..
lIcIOl.th.dayda_n 'haplai...
....-hiloy .. th .....blblo •• chin.
....-~.:._;::::.:='.-:::~."'aia
Wh.n ,ho~ .,1 bi~. my aon....,itt hold
A .i~. like 'hy d.d',.
\\;)~ ::i~:"'~~h':;l"~:~~~"'" bord,
A hnu .... ill m.ke ....if.... lr't.k•.
A ..dl.g.o."fo..d."d"ld.
W ill nm•• 'hychird',".fu"hy ••k. ,
Ah.' ...·i<.lo ••dl l l ... !he.,igh".,,"·scoldl"
No humbl e people a re thue Aubl o! the kingdom 01 Ir.k.
Cult ured iR t he .pi.il of thi.lullaby, th e)" ..e ca pah leo! do ing
grea l derd•. To-d ayt hr y a.e r n joyinC ll;reate r poli tica lsccurity
Ihan anyof th rirpredece5lOro in Ara bia ever kne ..... w hatuse
shall future hislo ry .how Ihey Ir e maki oc 01 it~
T H E NE W FOUN DL A ND QUARTERLY.- 29.
Bringing Fish to the Prairies.
Lord Morris in the "D aily Mail" write. 00 a Chanee for Britula Settlement io Newfollodl.od. aod
Rni Tinl 10 10dlUtry that UoplOYH 30,000 Mee,
GaP :\10••15, P.c. , who "'•• spenl a lilelim., in
wOlk for Suloundlandand isanackno...ledl!:ed
npen on tbe S onh "I lanlic liwri6, oayo:-
The cables "ortI Oil.., • • nnolln~. on the aUlbo-
rilyof Ibe :\lio iMer of Ra il"'.}I, Ibat a sbip of
Ibt lI udton 'o floy Company i. lak;~c lhe-lirol ca'lI:0 from Pon
Churcbill, throull:h H ud>on Sluitl 00 10(;lulli"lain. T his
in'OImolionspo:l lsimmeou: po..';b,lilinlo. the de\-tlop<n",ntof
Se...foundlandl..b.ador,al",,,ilotrthecoutof .hieh ex.ends
nn rly lthounndn,ile•• fromlbe junCli<.>n of Canldian Labre-
dor to Ihe em.an<e 01 Hudson Strait-.
SutlutuDln, ...hen lhioisinlullup"'.alion, stume.. lnad.d
...;I"' /[. oin .ill puo in sir:ht 01 Ihe Se.. foundland Lab .ador
no nhern te. minu. : and .ho uld on .",Iu, n Il<'able, if tine d .. il h
ch ill chlmbers, 10 carr y back .. ",ekly ca '(t:'.... ol he ,h cod and
othe r fi. h h om the surr ound inJ(" ....a ter • . which tee '" wilh all
kind. 01 fi.h, to the l':reat citi es of lh" ,,-utc rn pra iri".. hithe rto
den ied th i.lifc ,u'\lining I .Iide 01 lood
To acco mplio h this a gr u t inte r-Empire .rhen,e i. ne~s.. .y.
t:nl la nd, Canada, and Se.. lound land .hould combin., and equi p
a chain of r hill·c hamll<',oratioM all alnnl: Ihis im",en,e CQu t
In dll ihemo. tapproprial"points-ul, So miles . p..t-,,·ilh
mode l n mel bods for p.e",,,, ing l h,, li. h h n h, solhu it .. i1Ibe
inupertectcondilion wh.,n landed in \\"eM",n Cauda 0' tb "
Unil ed Sl atn IS ...ben la ken from Ihe .ea.
It,,, usthe rem emberedl l1atth., lt;. ,,a ' e ' por l i'' n ol lh ., cod
call1 hton lbe 6.hing g'Ollnd.of Can ada a,d the l'nikd Sla in
rarely .,,~c bu t eyond lhe lI:.eal ci'ieo on tbe " tll n ' ic coall and
douncx prel.,nd to supply Ihe d,.."and. Them'lIions ...ho li ..e
in lhewbl bave no.ucb luau.y noc..an 6.h
T i", .....as ...h"n I"''' Lab.ador 6~h,,'y .......II"".i ....ly prose-
C'lJled from S ".huDdland. Ind Ih.. li.h ..Ir..d and ", ..k" led to
Med ile rr anea n ports. T lli"y lbou ... nd S .... fOllndllnd".sin Ib..
'Itventift.",MupiO l. ab ..d<t,lndi~ J montb.-Jllly, ,-\u,:u.l,
. ~d Sepl"m !J,.,. - ca ughl .ufficie' l cod and he.. in~ to .upporl
Ih" lII an d tllei r /amili .... fo r 11'1" .. hoI" ) "a r ; hllf Ihll ~un,ber
do nOi no . go, and on Ih" .hole coa'I Ihe .....'d~nl popu lation
does no( a mou nl 10 Ih,,,,,, I ~ollund . Th .. fl l],nll:"IT in '10" prOS<'·
cu lion i. due la.g..·y 10 l e.,la " d ard S"•• ay cll"p"i,ion in
t: "r opeaDm a. \ .. Is.
The dliz..... of lbe l 'niled Sta l"", b... " "nd .... IbeWubineton
T ....lyof ,8,8, l be "!lhl to lake Ii,h On the .-bol eODaSl 0(
Ladrador, but th..y ba,-e prlClical1y abandoned tbese fishing
"Ch'.tboult;bIt one period in tb e laSl cenlD'y their veuels
bTOUithlback 10 tbe t: niled State-Innllally IS nolKb U 700. 000
CWlofeod and otll<'r lisb.. Totb"compelltionolnnned loods
iala.,,,ly due tb" falling off of tb"ir lishery.
T h" d" ulopm"nl of Ibis La bra do r lish"ry would be In u ·
c",lt",nl opportunity lo r Mr . Thom .. to IeI lle in ~e loun dla nd
sum" lhou..,nd. ot Bril ish wo.k m"n, prd".ably ilh some
a{'1"ainLince in 60hin, ope rations, . bocould catch 6. b in t be
summ er, and all,l:ument Ihei r ea'ninll;s by cullin/[ pulp .ood
in the win' ..r lor the mills 01 the " nglo-Sewfou ndla nd Deve lop-
me nl CQ., "''''ell u Olh" r pilip milts ope ra ted the re.
fb i. is a schen'e which . ho uld f:ive aD immedi ater..t " rn , and
,..ould only , e'lui re a ,..Olking understanding. l>et . 'e..n the B.ili.h
(; ll,'",rnment , who ....ou ld find th e men and senle th" m in S"ew.
found land , and 11'1" N"wl ollnd l.nd C anadi an Go..ernm "n ts, who
wOlld. 1 fee l ce . ta in, a rran g" f", the de "elopmen t of Ih" ... h",me
alnnl: II.., I.ab. ador cnut, by ,l:iving Ireeho ld rightl lor the
plant s and the Ii. her me,,' . sluion. , a nd a f, ee entry for all
machine, y reqlli.ed , and the collecti"n 01 the 60h from th e
Stali"ns and n'arketinjt Ihe sa me vi~ ' be new H udson Bay ' Ollte
to We51"rn Can ad a.
.-\. til Ihe lupply of 6sh in Ihi. region t bere is 110 qllutioa..
A. a mailer of la<l,lh" " ""l ib 01 this li.hery b... alwall ~n
d. a .. n bylbe fi.h".men f.omth" lishinjt jtrollnds and ohoalo in
sigbt of th..ir homes. T he molo. -boal no. allo ...s "'im 10 10
' ar ther a6eld. and 1."Ol)·, tbinr Or fony miln mean. ll:$s risk
lban he mil.... meanl in tbe eld da}s, .h"", he tru,led to the
uil and th"nar lor g"lIing lobi$ 6,hin~grOllftd.
1 baye just come bock lrom I ..ioit 10 S" .. loundland and
lou nd lhe (;.O\,.,no. , S irJohn .\liddldOfl, the public ", ..n, tb e
fua. .d of Trade. Ind, indeed, l be wl\o'., cou ntry "ntbusia.tic
Our Ib., d"""lopruent of th" Se.·fOllndland li~be.i" and tb"
impetus gi".,n 10 I.ad e by Ihe incru•.,1 o,,'put from the .. Baily
.\!a il" pope r mill$ tbe .e, n ""ell as th" Ollt;>ut from iu Bucban
Mine : the ne .. bOlel,andlh"'I;"'eotaltracti"n of Ihe t .. o ne ..
.hip. rece nlly pla ....don Ih"~e""«' by lh" Furn".. Wilb)' Lin ""
running beheen l. iv" , pooI and SI. J<.>hn'•. :>'ewfoundland
S.S. " I .\IOG E:>,t: " (OW St:/1 In ' IIOWR ISG BIWT llEKS, LT Il , ST. J0tlS'S, SfI.O )
Buill b)' Smi tb', !lock Company, I.ld., II S tOCklon.cn·T"", s, and launchrd l >ec. mbe r, 19z5. Abov" plclu,,,, takell ..t Iblt w a160M l y
.\I arch , '9z9. ", cll.ing 35 i" onlson boor maid" n YO)al::e-lhe la'C ..M catcb b'Ollght in Ihat yn.
T H E NEWFOUNDLAN D QUARTERLY.-Jo.
Councillors Elected December 9tb, 1929.
ll'l ~CIU.ok JA~I.:S k CII.\ I.K£k
Ti lE r- EW FO U N D L A N D QUART[R LY.- 31
COl'Ne ll. l.oK jO ll S I'
THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY·-32.
l:Alt; 11IH)\"L~. II \ R rl{K ,, _l ' :- ~: "I' "Ill<. PR1'1nl'.11. nvrr- Sl-I'''I.I'I''r. ~ T.\f1 '''~
T il" I'''," ['(JoCK, s r l'Il IS'S. :-EwtOl;SI'L\SD_II.E_Bl' ILT IS '<p6.
"",'0 by T.II. I ' ..., ord
THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY,- 3J.
I,k\'!l'l; rlSlI "'T /1,\1:-;1.: , JO II:-;STQI' " cos. PkEWI!'t;:;
a:q







































The Six Councillors Elected.
A. G. C•• n.,lI . ,
J. ... K elly
J.e. Ilm u
-~H E _N E W FO UN D L A N D QUARTP:RLV.-34
~@@;@@ '~@ 1Ji; @@~@l;®@@ '
I n utendin/: cong .alul. t ions to I It, IIDwlelt upon the co nfidence imp,,,,, d in him by thecili7. e n~ o f 5 1. John '.
and upon the , ucce n ful oul come of IIi. fin t venture in to public I;fe, Til l {~ t' AIlTn r.v on beha lf uf it. man y ruders
tend er. acknowl"dll'menl to li on. T ... ker Cook for IIi. long an d eu cting "H v;ce in the office of Mayor.
II •. C. J.1l0.. 1"n i. tile choice of the majori ly of tax payers WflO voted in the :'>lunicipll.l Klectic n, Decem ber 9111,
for Mayor of St. John '• . Th e Cuun' resulted as follows :
\) r. C.J. llowlell. ,
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THE NEWFO UNDL AND QU A RT E RL Y,-35.
S.S. "BF.OTIIlC" (OI\":-lF.D 11\' 1011 IIIHH IlEKS .'\: co, I,TJ)., )
As she sailed for Sulli.hery in '9:6. when she brou~ht in OYer tll, oo o ",al., Ille "' o:"nd ~S1 tlip in
Ille hi,lory of Ihe SeaITi.hery. This ship pap an annu.l s",,,mer Y"it to Ihche Pen;",u", .he mOSI
Son hem p"",- 01 the Can.di... Sonhwnt !ol..urnfil p.. lio:e, un<le r challer t" the Canadian GO"e<nmf'nl.




Th e A cme of P erfection.
" What shall I look for in choosing a radio
set for my home ?"., .:' What combination
of receiver. speaker, and cabinet offers the
best value for the money I want to spend? "
" I Ioes it include all the fundamental prin-
ciples of reception, amplification and repro-
duction?" .. Does it embody the \"Cry
latest discoveries of radio science?" .
T hese are questions 10 which the shrewd
buyer will seek answers in his quest for
entertainment at home.










Xearly and Expeditiously done at Tlat' Quarterly
Offkt' , 38 Preseett Str«t. Fifty-five years con-
rinuous experience in all kinds of Printing in
Newfoundland. Personal attention given to
e\'ery class of work.
J O HN J . EVANS.
THE NEWFOU ND L AND QU ARTERLY.- 36.
~ Christmas Joy-And Pain. ~
CHI1<T ..... lime 10 d, .. ;n~ nflo.,
M~... ·rie. o._t,.1><1 j01. nd ,,-,
M•• k'hio,,,,,;".lol'heJu,,
M.....;ol;'·o.lIl11oo'dur
Cb,",_ ,i_ '''';''1' tt.o"~I". of ho• •
T.. 'h bofro.. i' ......_
M ,b,ifll·'he.. bo.konce ....,.
To'l>o jo,..'h"1 k..... "",.. ,.;
Me_,do<h'''''\-d.'ideKftI4t
W;III·~·_·brich'e,e._~
UCb'O"'!'IVI'J • • n.loeodlacl.
~'h• • ,,,,,,,_".
t iDo ,blear .... h rr-n.,. JiT'"
.:, ••" ........ _ • • h ... ' ••i .....
n.io,.-d_.I._ ' ••_.,.cIo,









ro,••",,.,__ '...... . Ioo. .... ..,,
Wh_ Ch"" _ la. , ..",.,hio ••,
Chn.,raas."• .-illboion, "'.d.pMn
.... _·,ion'h_, ..-..to '"
Of'h<aedn.OII... . t>o , , ...
lI ad ... lpedlO ••h .... t.:h,i.t_<.......
"'J ,". lntl. Kioo.o:of roan
ll n· ll' l rio' ... ~ ... . ".po.in·• •• "'_;
M. y ,Ite) ;" ' h '; . _ ,ninl k_
T""t'''''''inGrod .. ''ich,,·....I~·.. .-M'
AlOda l! do"' . ll'ho.. th. 'AMI",alpro.y
1I, .., .. fotl 'h ... 'h.C1"io'maol>a,.
Klnl ·. Co... lloe<.",bo,. " 1l <J.
The Last Words of Clemencean.
~ ~h' .. OJk i. ~ " i.h .d .~ ,h. T il" ..id.
And th.nbe l. ilO1l,,, ,.;" . h.. hftd.
ll io f..h .. p..l.. had,-eaoed'.. ~t.
" rod.- h. n ".pao...cl , h. han"". h... ,
lI . jom od 'h ••'my..l 'h. dead.
:\"odu 'y ...,did h.d, .ad,
h ... ,,_• • uh. ..".rinC ....d
AloH a lon. hio G ,,,, ' It'''. a..
~ M) .. ... k _flo_hod
...."" ....,_1","'._ .....
AlII-idottWI".~.oI.u' ••• opldd.
U· otarl>do · "' ick' _ ... I. .. .
n io l: . i ....aI (~'oC'-.
AMI... """1.."._"•• iDClIe<i.
~Ny '-o'k _ .....bed,~
~ PARTNERS. ~
T"ul'<:" ,h. M."" of ,be "boi ••
Sil"",.,hy",uok.i".in.hro.
'J"onc" .i,b <li,;.,;.",.11 'h y.k~l.
Tkou<an., be "'u ...·.cnh._.'iR
(IlI· .. h" 'ion ...."'.·
Tbynoblod "'.b•• """''''''.
01 <I rod fO.If.-q deod.
~_n k indled by • brotb,,·. need
n,lo..·."'"' ..... aacI~liCh'
=,::=.:h:,',:~.;:.:":""~.ict>,.
C...... beo.ide ,boo ..... 'W )lu.... Cb,~
N - W
GROCERY
Offers vou Good. Reliable Goods at
Lowest ' Pos-ib lc Pyices ; Fair and
S quare Dealing. Polite A ttenti on and
Good Service.
If these things ca n g-et lou r tra de
we know we ca n cou nt o n your
pa tronage.
W. H. ST. JOHN
305 Wi ler Street We" . opp. Sudbury. I
C.O.D. O,d", • Sp.d.lty-Phone 670.1
E s
B. J. MILLER,
Con1:rac1:or a n d Builder.
Dea ler in all kinds of L umber and Joiner W ork.
Doo rs a S pecialty-all kinds.
S "rlo" . ""e n",., n "0 M . lI O r d e r a .
TilE NEWFOUNDLAN D QU AR TERL Y.- 37.
l~IT[1l C IIU Il.C11 COUMa~ rx rrrn C IH 'Il.C Il (SCOT C H KilO.:) ,
Ph oto by T . I!. lI &yw., d




In Hudson Seal, Muskrat, Natural Newfoundland Seal, Chinchillas, Chapel.
ALSO, COLLARS AND CUFFS











It is our aim to delive r the Best Coal and give
the Best Sen-ice.





.....hich we belic\"c is the be:;-t ever imported.
A tria l order will co nvince you.
A. H. MURRAY & CO., Ltd.
P. o. Box 902 . ' Phone ISS3. BECK'S COVE.
' PhODe 3400 and uk for Coal Depu tmeDt.
RING UP '387
.. The Ne\Nfoundland Quarterly" Office
For a ll k inds o t
.}/. JOB PRINTING. .}/.
JOHN J. EVANS, Sr.,
Telephone 1387. P . O . B o x R 8013. 38 Pre scot.t. St.reet. .
THE NEWFOU NDLAN D QUARTItRLY.-39
S. O. STEELE & SONS, LTD.
Newfoundland's Premier
Crockery House.
Larg e select ion of new
JAP A N E S E TEA SETS
$2·50. 2·75. 3·95. ·P 5, 4·75·
B erry Set.s , P epper a n d S al t. s
(Bird and A nimal],
Also, a nice selection of
CHILDREN'S WARE.
IJlUTED.
33S Water Street, 51. John'. . Phone. 2601-2602.
All garments beautifully Cleaned or I Iyod,
an d I' ressed by modern methods.
JlIiirOulIXlrt Orders rec eive prompt attention.






... FOR EVERY PURPOSE, ...
-AT-
FINEST PRICES.
Write for illustrations and descriptive literature.
- AL SO_
Tinware, Enamelware, Cooking Utensils.
JO"N CLOUSTON,
172·174 Duck w orth S1reet.
Maritime Dental Parlors,
176 Wat er Stre et. ~... ~... SI. John's, NOd.
~1. S. Power, O. D.S.
(Gradua te P",ntist)
Te le,h. .. e 62.
THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY.-40.
E~TkA:-; ' ·.: TO sorru.wrar Akll . Tkl~ITY .
"""- by k .(l.A.1o
T H E NEWFOUNDLAND QU A RT ERL Y.-41.
ESTABLIS HED 1780.
JOB BROTHERS &CO., LTO.






( F'lft IDd Lift),
Co., Ltd.,
Er\ GLlSH AGENTs :
LIMITED, Tower Building, Liverpool.
Producers Exporters
.. of. . . .of. .
1-"Uubay" and "Labdo;;;- Cod ~IBrine Frozen Salmon. fish," Cab 0 t.. Pickled Fish,
Brine Frozen Fillets 01 Cod. Lobsters, I
Brine Fr?,zen g~z~~' Salmon,
Lo~ter' ~leat. Cod au, I




Co., Ltd., Linrpool , Sm oked Fille~i:r~:nd Bloaters,





Distributors to Newfoundland Trade. Dried Squid.
~~ -
Managers Managing O wners















N aval Stores, Fishing Supplies,
Wholesale and Retail.
JOB'S SEAL FISHERY Co., Ltd.
S.S " UN GA VA. " 5.5. " BEOTHIC .:·
5 .5. NEPTUNE.:' 5 .5. 'THETIS'"
Specially Constructed for Ice N'a\'igation
in Northern \\'a le~
Wbell wn llPI: 10 Adn rUK11 IUlldlr D1• • UoII .. Til. Nl;wloYDdlillld Quanu1r,"
THE NEWFOUNDLAND QU ARTE RL V.- 42.
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Best connection between Newfoundland
and Canada and the United States,.J!.
.J!. and the Best Freight Line between
.J!. CANADA AND NEWFOUNDLAND. .J!.
. ~. Prepayment of Import Duty
U by Customs Stamps on
Advertising Matter, etc.
Th~ H onourable the ~li",Sler of Finance and Customs, und~r
the provisions of h e m J06(1) of th~ .. R~\'e o u e ACI, "Jl S." has
been pl~ased to approve of th~ follo ,,'ing regulation" respe ctin"
:;ft:;::~~.t, ~~!~~rt ! l uty by C ust oms S tamps on Adv~rti.ing
I .-s-Custcms I Juty Sumps, for the p.>.ym~nt of import duti~s
00 Idvertising matter, price IislSandcatalogues,canbeobtained
in ,one. thr«, Ind 6ve,cems each on applic;H;nn to the l le puly
Mloister of CUSlnms. St. John's. ~~wfoundland. 0.10 lite S~C­
r~ta'J. Ifij!:h Commlu'ooer for ~ewloundland. 58 Vicloria
Sr«,t. l..ondon, Or 10 H is ~14j('>ly'S Senior Trade (;ommi... ioner.
285 Boener lIalllfiU. ~Ionneal, Caoada.
Z. - Tb e dUly IIUmps are 10 be liliu:d on elcb packaj!:e for
lbe amountsolduty pl)'lbleon lhe same. aod should be affixed
IOtbe.evt:TSesidenflhep;lckal:,es.
3. - Packeu beario, Customs duty slamps on arrival at any
port in ~e.foundlaod, shall betraosterred 10 Ih" Custom.. to
becheck<'d forprop<'r pa)'o,eotofdulyandtohavelheCuSloms
duty Sla mps l he roo cancelled by m.rking Same with Ihe
Customsdat;og . Iamp, cr ceber cancellation stamp,
4. - lt ems Jo6 (f) of the He"enue.o\cI. ' 9 ' 5, provides " that
on the g'xx1s speci6"d in the for~goi ng ilem and i",ported by
mail o n and dter J uly 1St , 1') 15, dmi es may be paid by Customs
Hev ~oue Sta mps, under reli:ulations made by the ~ li ni ste r of
Fin3nce and Cus lo m., at the rates specified;o the said ;le m.
ucepr, IhalOn each separale pac kage we;gh;ngnOlmorelhan
one ounce th" duty shall be on~ cent.·'
5. - T b" articles speci6edinltem 306(,,) of Ihe He"enu"
Act.are:~
••Advertising Pamphleu, Ad"ertising Show Cards, llIuslrated
Ad"",listing Periodical.; I' riox Book .. CaIaIOJu<'5 and Price
LUll; Advertisiol: .\lmanao and Calenda.. ; I'atenl M<'dici l>t'
" . other Ad",,"i";ng <.;irculan. fly Shf't'ts 0' Pamphlets; Ad-
"ertillin, CbrOQlOS, Cbromot,pes, Ol<'Ol:rapbs or like works
produced by any process OIlier Iban band painlingo'drawing,
a nd h... ing any advertisinl: Of Idverti.ing matter print~d. lilbo-
'Ta~bed OI.sumped ther<'OO,or anacb<'d Iher("lo. .in~ludingA?
verll5'O' Bills, Folder .. and Po.te" OT oth"t ,m,llr .rIL.he
.. or k,lithographed. prinled c .... mped on papl'ror ca rdboald
lor business 0' ad,·ertisinl!.' purposes, :.' .0.1'."
H. W. l.eMESSURIER, Deputy Minislt r of CUlloms.
sr.Joh,, 's, ~fid., October, 19 ' 9
Customs Circular
.J!. N o. /5 .J!.
~i"~~~~~~s.Co~:)~~: :~t~ St~:~=
lliC)'cle s. ""II.'!er's OUlrit.s, Troutinll.' ( ....ar, Fire-arms, Ind Am.
munition. Tents. Canot'sand I mple m" nts , they shall be admined
undetlhefollo,..;ngrondilions:_
Adepos;t equal 10 th" duty sb4rlllbe tuen on sucblrtic!es a.s
C.rne.... Biqdes, Trouting poll'S. Fire-arms, Tenls, Canots,
and t""tequipage. "rrceipr, (~o. ,) .COOfdinl!.' to tbe form
aluc!>ed shall be gi""n for Ihe dep<>5il and th" particulars of
Ih" articles shan be nOl..d in the rettlpr. as well as in tbe
ma'lr;inalcheques, HlI.'C<'ipt No.2 if taken at an outpott office
shall b<' mailed at once directed 10 the "ssistant Collecto' .
St. Joho'., if tak~n in St. Juho'slhe R~c~ipl ~o. 1 shall be: II:nl
to the l. and ing Sun·eyor.
Upon the departure hOln the Colony of the Tour ist, Ang ler
otSportsmao.h"mayohtain I refund of the d"posit by pr e-
""oling the artic1"s al the I'ort of Exil and ha";ng them corn-
pared .. ith Iherece;pI. The Eumining Officer shall io;tillon
tbe receipe tbe resuk ot hi.euminationanduponiuror'eclness
beinlt.!Cfftain<'d tberefund m.)· be made.
:\0 RfO«ries. cann<'d goods, .in.....pirits or prori5ions ol
.ny kind will be adminedf,«, aod tIO dep"""1 for.'efund m.,
belalrenupor;suebarticles,
H. W . LeMESSURIER,
Deputy Min:stn of Cust~
CUS TOM 11O l,' SE,
St. Joh n·s. :\ e,,.found lan.l , ( k tobe" 193 9.
W ben wri l ine to Arlu rt i..n l<indl y _eot lon .. Tb e N" wfoundl alld Q Ul rte.l y."
____________~T~H~E~NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTER~L~Y~'-~4~"~ ___
r:::::=::~=;:::::: ';::::' --""""--" " -''' '''--''='::-:-:':'~':::.~
~ iI Newfoundland Produce Company, Ltd. I
i }.C. CROSBI~ ~a. i
~.':! BU YERS A~D EXPORTERS OF Ii
Codfish, Oil, and all other Newfoundland Products of the Sea.
~I' Agents for Fire and Marine Insurance, I,
AND
! Importers of North Sydney Coal. II , , , " , " ,.." ,.. ', , " , ".., ..1
r------------------------·------------------------lI HARVEY & CO., LTD., I
I Steamship Agents, I
i Wholesale Provision Merchants, i
i BU YERS A X D EXPORTERS OF i
I Newfoundland Fishery Products. II Head Office: St. John's. AGE NT S YOk Bran ch at Bellec-am, I
i The Red Cross. Can.1d.l Steamship, Moulton and Farquhar Steams hip Lmes,l ---J
Skinner's Monumental Works,
f al ... li..... 187.
"mark Every Plot."
SI. John's. ~e'lloloa ndla nd .
~i~
Residence and Workshop: MuUock Street.
'J'bc.clIQJj. St.J_'.. Nfld.
C onsulting Engine er.
Plumbing, H eat ing , Ventilation,
Cold Storage, Installations, Engineering, etc.
Estimates Furnished on request.










P. O. 80. 4lZ.
Whell ...rililll II Adn n iKr I killdl)' IIlUIio• • n c S • • lowuilaa d Qlllrurl)'.~
t-:
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UAlfi ALr AND STOUT. Warren's Meat Market,
J . L. WARRfN, Pr.prleto••
We are also man ufactu ring. by Permit Dlltehe• • V lelll.lI.r, . l e. ,140 New Gower Street, St. John 's, NfId.
from the Board of Liquor Control, 8ftf, Vnf. MIlIt.. ...d r «11 alway, .. bud .
Dominion Pale Ale, 511..., " a..l P-.ddillp a Specialty.5etric •• 0 0_6._ Q•• li'J loleo... Oi- I:"'J N;';bt.
P HONE 2 5 8 0 .
Dominion Extra Stout, TfLfPnONf 4.119.
Bott led and Brewed only by J . T. MARTIN,
TU[ B[NNUT BR[WINfi MORTICIAN.
COMPANY, lIMIUO, Embalming att ended to.
water Street west, SI. Joho's , Mid. 3 8 N ew G o_or St:re et:.
198 Nfw Cowfr Sum PLoUf 05. T. J. AYLWARD,
PETER JOY, CUST OM TAILOR,292 Wal e. § l r_l. §l J . .. . ... 1ll• • t • • HI....
BUTCHER , ....~,...tJ, .. looad.·loTroaooon.""'t'"[a, Ii,Ia, hub I.Dd Steidl Suitiul' ..d O",rc:oatiqL
S t: . J ohn ' s , N fl d . S~I S~;~·'= ~\~=k.::..~ipOC::::..::=: ....
~.Ifr i.a AU LouI MUb, ric. Sau""C". Specialty. Satop1eo _d lot....,........, f·. ""o .. appliocatiool.P R I CE S THE L O_ IEST.
I NSURE YO U R PROPE R T Y \NI TH CARD .
-
Globe & Rutger's Fire Insurance Co'y, Dr. C. J. Ryall, - Dentist0 ... N EW YORK .
_11 "-'_ / 82 WATER STREET.United British Insurance Co'y, Ltd., tOpp· Joo,1I.rJrd, lAd.)
01'" L ONOON .
R . A. SQUIRES, A g ent:, T e l e p t. o n e : R e a l d en o e ..• . ... 10 1 2
Bank o~ N o v . S ootcla B ulld ln a . Offloe .. ............. 2&0 7
P . J . CASEY, McGuire & Company
BUTCHER, BOND ST REET ,
74 ... . .....Iltcon Stc reetc , 5'. J o h n ' a , N fl d . Curers of Hams and Bacon.
Pudding s and Sau sages always on hand. Boiled Hams a Specialty.
PHON E 10 2 4 . WH OL ESALE ONLY. __-
M. J. RTZGERALD, CARDJOHN T . NASH,
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST. F'UNERAL DIRECTOR.
a~ Caskeu and Coffins rudy at In bour ' , notice. Get our p, ia: s
before Coing c l.....hen'.
21M N,. Cow,r Slrm, SL Job..'., N, wfou.ud!a.Dd. · P lo••• D.' ••• Nltlol 144 7.
'PbeM lZ2Z. P. O. Boll ZISS. 24 Adelaide Stree t, St. John 's, NOd.
w. ....ritio ~ A,hutilttll icirul. ..uti.. .. n . ~.wfOfl,lld la.d Quarterl ."
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North British and Mercantile
Insurance Co., Ltd.Public Notice!
FI RE l Th, F IREI
Dea ler in
Write lor Prices
I.e ad ing Manufacturers
and Jobhe.s of Men 's,
Women's an dChild lell 'S
FOOTWEAR.
Also, Sole Agents lor
.. Eseel " lobi Ra.bbtn,
A . HARVEY & Co., L~d . •
G...... t A•••,. I... "'...I••••It ......
ESTABLISHED 1880. PARKER& MONROE, IJd..
Still Going Strong. 1M Shoe MeL
Insurance on an}' description of property at lowest
current rates,




Butter, Egg, and Bacon.
Puddings and Sausages.





[Established 1809.]FOREST FIRES ACT. Head Offi", Edinburgh & London
Available funds -«£30,000,000
Section 2.-E\"ery person who--
(I) Selsoul,1i,htsorsiarlo,orrau.-estobesel 9UI, lighledor
staned,an)"6rein or near any,,'oods,uceplforthepur.
poseolcJearingland.coolring,obtaiaing.arrlllh,orfor
.-eindusnialpurpose; Of
(.) Makrsor slans, Or rau.es 10 be rnadeOf 51aned, a fire for
lbe purpose of dutinJ bnd, wilhol.>luerrisingandoD.erT·
inge\'eryreuonabk nre and precaulion in Ihem.a1<ing
.nd slaning of sucll fite and in Ihe man.,in.: of and
nring for and controllirll: tbe ume aller il b.u I>«n
made and staned, in order 10 pre,"enl tbe ume from
spreading.nd burninJ up the tree$, "'Tubs or planlo sur
rounding.ad;oininjt,orinlheneighborhoodoflheplaCf:
_bere il bas been SO made and slaned; or
(J) Beteeee ,be filte ..nth day of April and lbe fir.1 day of
~mber, makes or slart.Of C1uses 10 be made or $Ianed,
a fire in or near any woods. or upon an)' island. for co<>king
or obtaining warmth. or for any industrial purpose, .ilhoul
obsen·ingtbefollo.. ingpre<:autions,lhalislo ....Y:
(a) Sele<:tingalocalilyinlheneighborhoodin .. hichlherei<;
the smallest qu.nlilyof dead wood, bran.ch.,., brushwood,
dr)'leaves,r~flOuslreu.healh,peal,lurf,drymossor
vegetablemallerul.nykmd;
(b) 1.1earing Ihe place in which he is .bout loli"bllhe fire
by removing all dead .. nod, branche., brll~hwood, dry
leaves, resinous trees. heath, peal, turf, dry moss and
other vegetable matter from the !!Oilwilh;n a di,tance of
ten fed from Ihe fire in every direction;
(c) Klercisinl/: and obsetvinK e,".,ry reasonable care to pre
venl.uchfirelrom.preadinK,andcarefullyulinguishing
the same before quitiinX the place; or
(.) Throws or drops any burninll;: much, a.h,," of a pipe, lighl~d
cigar, or anyOlher buming sllb.<tance, Ot discha'ges any
firearm in 11\,., .. ond5, ba"en., field. or other place where
there is vegetable matlet, if he n"l/:leCl8 compl~tel}' to ex
linguish befor,., lea,"illl: the Spol, Ihe fire of such malch,
ashesofa pip" or cigar, wadding of the firearm, or other
burning sub.tance; or
(5) Makes, liJ:hts or stath, or cau,,",SIO be made,1ighled or
stilted, except for the purpo.,," named in .ub-se<:tion( l)
hereof, a fire on any land not ow-ned or occupied b~" him
5(:lf,or does nol p.n'ent an}' fire rnadeHgbred or started
On lando..'ned Or occupied by him, from eXlending to land
not owned by I\im, sball be liable to a penaltynfnotle.s
than fifl)' Donatit\Of mote than foW" " IIndmi Dollars for
each offence,o, 10 IrnpOsoallleDt for any period not exceed
ing rwtln MootU.
Department of Agricullllre and ~linn,
St.Joho's, ~.,."foundland,
M inis !I'" of AI~ric" llu r(' a nd .\lilies.
________T_H_E N EW FOUN DL A ND Q"U:.:A=RT.:.-E=.R::.L=.V.:.-"::.-c:4c.c6" _
PUBLIC NOTICE.
The attention of the public is ralh-d to the following provisions of
Section 44. Chapter 129. Consolidated Statutes (Third Series);
No person being the holder of any grant, lease or license of lands
for timber or pulp purposes under an Act of the LCl{islature, or under
any contract with the Government. or as the assignee of such
person, his servant or agents, contractors or sub-contractors, shall cut
timber on an}' Crown lands other than defined ill the said g rant, lease or
license, Of shall purchase timbe r cut on such lands under a pe nalty of
twenty dollars for e\'ery tree cut, to be recovered by suit, in the name
of the l\linister of Agriculture and Mines in a summary manner before
a Stipendiary l\l:tgistrate or Justice.
J. F. DOW NEY,
Minister of Ag ri cultu re end M ln e!l.
De partment of Ag ricult ure and Mines,
St. Joh n's, Xewiouodland.
Brooms, Hearth Brushes and Whisks.
THE BEST ON THE MARKET.
At the Industrial Department of the Penitentiary all kinds
of Brooms, Hearth Brushes and Whisks are kept on hand
and prices can be quoted on any style or grade the market
demands. ." '" W rite whether you require five dozen
or fifty dozen. ." "" ~.. "" ""
Reasonable terms given to purchasers. and prompt
attention to orders.
-T HE N EW FO U N D L A N D QU A RTE RLV.-47
Baine, Johnston &Co., Dicks & Co. Ltd.~STAB LI SHlI!;D 17 80. ,
M erchants. Sh ip-Owners, &0.
Agen's
The Alliance Assurance Co., Ltd.,
LONDON .
Total A!l5<"15 uCffd . . .. It ~o.ooo,ooo.
Fire I'.emium. for 19 " nCffded 56,50<>,000.
Newman'sCelebrated Port Wine
In Pipn few upon.
Fire Insurance I
The Employers' liability Assurance
Corporation, Ltd., of London, Eng.
The North West Fire Insurance
Company, of Winnipeg, Man.
"unt & Iuersnn,
We Sell Everything Needed




Files. T ransfer Cases. Etc.
Booksellers, Stationers,
Printers and Binders.
r. II nrusox. w. J. BARRETT,M.....,.... l,;D<l<nalr. .
S. G. Collier Company,
80 George Street. St. John's,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.
" h••,.. on hond o I.'r ",ock of local and imJ>O"e<I Cuh ..
Outpon Ord~f.l[Iven .. riet 0"""';00.
' P ho ... O.~ . tI ,... ' P ho ne Nigh l, 1"24 Or 169ft .
A FIRE ALARM.~~====
Th e prospctiry of ou r Ind ustries depends on the maintenan ce of
OUR FORESTS.
F ire an nually destroys more timbe r than is used in all the ind ustries depending on it.
A mo me nt's carelessness in the woods may cause an irreparable and nat ional loss.
Newfoundlanders Protect Your Forests. ... ... Be Careful In The Woods.
J. F . DOWNEY,
Minlst.er of A grlcult.ure and M ines.
Department of Agricult ure and ~I ine!\,
St. John 's, Newfoundland.
W'beD writillJ t_ Ad....ertiaerl kio.I, IIlU boti M T ile :'i.wf Ollllllluul Qu nar l,. "
T H E NE WF OUNDL AN D QUARTERLY.- 48.
CLAN~!.:,,~ to ~~::...)LTO. IProtect ~.?~~,rroperty.
Niagara fireInsuranceCompany
-Imp""'" 0'- of New York.
Groceries and Provisions. C.nadian Dcpa rtment : Montreal,
W . E . BALDWIN . Manag er.
Incorpo rated in 1850-
Distributors of H as been ove r iO yea rs in business.
CORONA TEA. ~~~~~,~,:~p~~~~~io;:;::~
li) Du(borth Stru t. St. John', . Nfld. A. T. G OODRIDGE,




ha ve the line .. that are reminiscent of Bond Street
and Filt h Avenue. T he durabilirj- that is found
only in clothing conscientiously made b)' a firm
proud of its .....orkmanship.
Dress WeU and Succeed.
W. P. SHORTALL,
THE AMERICAN TAILOR.
P. O. SOl 445. St. John', . Phooe 477.
WALLSEND COAL,





Hardware of all descriptions,
Paints, Oils, Cement
and Roofing Materials.
A Larg e Supply of abov e Goods always in ~tocL: at
Lowest Prices.
Sule agents for Crown & Anchor
and Cannon Brand Paints,
T he Paints with the bod)'.
at~hortl"SlnoticeandTea_ableprices.
We a1.a~ eave 00 hand I. Il.rgelOlock
of Polished aDd aotb-Co,-ered
N.J. Murphy W. & G. RENDELL,
Carriage &Sleigh Builder~ter Str e et, St. John's .
-nI~Undertaker, etc. _ Im""rtm ' 0' """m '0-
Agent f OT
Curiage Stock, Robber Trrn. ric.
Wheels Re-Rubbered
Caskets and Coffins.
Penona1 allention g;'·en to .n UMn1akia,
OTde._~ighl or Ila,-. PM. 737.
Wt R EDd Carriqt Fad ory, • - 32 BambrickStrtd.
TilE NEW FOUND L A N D QUARTERLY.,--~4=O. _
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~
m NEWFOUNDLAND i
; POSTAL TELEGRAPH SERVICE. i
~ POSTAGE AND TELEGRAPH RATES. ....
~ R ate s o f P o sta g e W ithin a n d Nfld. P o stal Tele gr'"aphs . ~
~"'" FrOITl N e'Nfoundland: R ing P o stal : ~
~ Inla nd 3 ccr:hfir!'toT..; 2 cents extra oz.or Local.exclusive ol address, ro words agcents, ~
~ Ci:;C:i:~hper oz. Ca~:c~, a,~d \\l~~~~\.~ ~~a~::'t:~c~~;:~'e of ad- ~
~ Empire. 4 cents per 07_ Great Britain, 6 cents and ,II cents per word. ~
~ U. S. ,'\" 4 cents per oz. counting address and signature. ~
~ Regi..tmtion. local. 5 cent .. ; foreign. 10 cents. W~:~:~:.~:~~:':~nl" per word. ~~ Parcel .. within ::\'c\\loundland and to and Transatlantic, lj cent .. per word. ~
~ from Creal Hrimin. Canada and the United L abrador and Strait.. Belle Isle. 12 cents to ~
~ State.. may be in ..urcd. q cents per word. ~
~ P ar'"cel Post R ate s : ~
~ To Great Britain, ; ::::: : j: ~
~ :: ~: :~::: .: $~::~ ~! To Canada and United States q cents per lb.-Limit 15 lb". ~
71'( Parcel .. should bear name and address of sender and description or contents and value. ~~ 1'",'" of F "" should be accompanied by "1"'" customs entry f",m, filled "I' by owne r and ~
~ :~~::,:::,yC'~I:::: ;~'::,:,I, 1:~~~~'lk ·:dl~~~::~~hO~a,cef. ~
m
7 fJJ, }~ lb., 2 cents: Y; lb., 3 cen ts; 1 lb., 5 cents and 3 cents for each additional lb. ~
T o other places in New found land outside your Di st rict : ~
5 cents per lb. up to 7 lbs.. . . . . that is 35 ce nts ~
:t.:t't: ( )\,cr 7 lbs. but not ove r 9 Ibs... . . tha t is 40 cents WJ!
~7fJJ, Over 9 lbs. hut not over 11 lbs. . . . . that is 45 cents ~O ver I 1 lbs. hut not over 13 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . that is 5° ce nts m<her 13 lbs . but no t over 15 lbs. (lim it of weight) . . that is 60 cents
~ Parcels IT,a}" be insured to Great Britain, Canada and U nited States 20 cents for $5c .'JO;
m
3° cents for i-lOO.OO. '1"0 places in Newfoundland 5 ce nts for '$10.00: 10 cents for ;'20.00;
15 cent- for i-4o·00; 20 cent.. for .:'50. Insured parcels are treated as registered articles, being m
billed aile! recorded by all office". Pa rcels may also be sent C. O. D. to places whic h are
Money Order Offit'es for collection, up to ~ 15.00 5 cents; up to $30.00 10 cents; up to $45.00
' 5 cents; up to i-60,00 20 cents. C. O . D. Parcels must be insured.
~ W. W. HALFYARD, ~~ General I'os t Offict, Octobo:r, 19'9' Minister of P o st.s a n d T elegraphs. ~
~ ~~~~~ ~~
Wb",a writiaC t. Ad¥ef lUers mad l, mUUoa " T h ~",w'O\ladl&lld Qq !1lErl,."
THE NE WFO UNDLAN D QU ARTERLY.- so.'--- _
TheLiverpool&London&GlobeInsuranceCo.,Ltd.
.. Known as the Great Insurance Company of the World."
A s s eta e x c e e d . $100,00 0 ,0 0 0 . 0 0
N et: F ire s u r p l u s e xceeds $16,000,0 0 0 .0 0
In c ome e x o eeds . $49,000,000.00
Cl a ims p a i d . . $ 5 0 0,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
In security, service, policy contracts. and payment of loss claims
THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE
S T;\X lJS FOR A LL T HA T IS BEST.
BOWRING BROTHERS, LTD.,
Agents for Newfoundland.
256 Duckworth Stre et..
W. J. RYAN,
Plumbing and "eating Contractor,




Provisions, fine urecenes, fruits, ttc,
140 Military Road. St. John's. NOd.
T E L E PHON E 6 8 7 .
DR. M. F. HOGAN,
'DENTIST.
142 W ATER 'ST R EE T.
'PHON E lZS5
JAMES PENNOCK,
L ... d . ...d ~~~'::~d :~:;... Worke r .
P lumb"" M.h, of Ship,' Li~hl', 1.''''1'', \".",;1,'0", S'on Pip•• ,
C"'i"C.of ...'yd.",,.ip'ion , Ro" .. Choo'h,Il.".. l'ip.., Bogi•• ,
510''', T;n..-., ••od ~: " a n, .h..,., Ropai.. 0",,11 and promplly
OIo<:olod. ~.,' W..... 0 5,0. 1011,. S'li,fac,iOfl ,,,aran'n<!
T. J. REDMOND,
\WAT ER S TRE E T .
J. G. Mcl'l~IL,
... FLORIST. ....
llle ... loe, fl • • I...' Te leg •• ph o.lI.e.)' 4 . .... .,. . 11....
Co, .10 ••, .. r"''''II)nj':~~n~:U ''f &llkindomad.'o oro.
...... can &loo h •••lo..;i..d.;.~odll'''5:!io:-:n of Lb. Wodd Lb roo,1r.





CARRIAGE I Dd SLEIGH BUILDERS,
Automobiln P.i nled and Hood, Recen red,
Embalming a~~,"E~~eral Directing
Tel eph .. n e.. fe CI...y. 705 ; Nig ht and " .. ... e., 1 ~1I1 W-l.O.
149 Gower Street.
McGUIRE'S BAKERY.
McGuire' , Bre ad bene ' Ih.n ever. T h iT Dud J' ( ake ~S
back to its old nandard , .nd th... n... Dotty Del;'-". C.ke IS
~li«: hdu lly llelicW>u•• inu....rl.dlla'·ours,.m.Clinly .. rap ped
and Boxed • • nd ill thr ee kind. :
Golden Rinr, Squ.re Lay" Cake, I Dd the Banquet Rint
1t'•• Stunuer•





Assurance Co., ltd., the Very Best Quality of
Of 10\00\. - - - ISU81IS01O 1182. '!3«««~~~~~~~"
T.tat F..... m-l .. $80,000,000.00
CIa_ Paid UCeH .. . ••••• $470,000,000.00
Place your busi ness with us, the Ii,",,! Insurance
Company to do bu"ines;;: in Newfoundland.
Lowest CotTent Ril e. of PrtmiulDI.
W. & G. RENDELL, St. John's,
Ag"cnts for Newfoundland since 1804.
Ceo. Neal, u«.














When anything better is invented
We Shall Make That.
Colonial Cordage Co., ltd.
WileD . f iti llC to AllinrUuJt kind ly IQCIltio. M Tb e N.w(oulIdl""d Qu,,"erIJ."
_____________ _ THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLV.---,S"..
Insure with
A Separate Room ha s been IItt ed
Excl usl ve l)' for Lad)' Patrons .
Why not Protect Yourself?
A nderson's Building,
Comer of Steer's Cove.
358 W.t erSlrnl.Phone 1046.
A Competent S taff of Uar bers.
A nd personal sllpcr vision
of all work.




The British Oak Insurance
Company, Ltd.
~ 51. John'. Municipal Conncil.
. ~. PUBLIC NOTICE.
• POLL TAX.
T he attention of the public is called to the
following Sections of the SL John's Municipal Act
19 21 :-
S EC TIO;\" 249: Every male person of the
age of twenty-one yea r!' or upward", who has resided
in the city lor the period of twelve months imme-
~~~~c~nl~~di2~o:~iab~~s~~~~~\~~c r( :~/Y~~r~~tI; ~~~
tena nt 10 the pa yment of the City T ax on any pro-
per ty rated in the app raismcn t book of the Counci l
at an a nnual renta l value of forty dollars or up wards
shall pay to th e Cit y a Poll Tax of five dollars per
ann um.
S Ee Tl O :" 250; Th e said poll tax shall be
clue and payable without demand or notice by or from
the Counci l between the fifteenth day of October
and the fifteenth ~ay of Xovcmber in every ycar at
the office of the Cu y Cle rk.
SECTI O;-'; 25 1: -'. n), pen.<Jn who fails to
comply with the provisions of the Icregoing section
shall in addition to payment of the tax be liable 10
a penalty not exceeding fi"e dollar,., or in default of
payment 10 imprisonment not e:,(('(,'i.'tIin~ ten days.
911 person~ liable are hercby notified to govern
themselves accordingly.
Hr order .
J . J . MAHONY.
CI1:y Clerk .
City Hal l. October, 19 29 .
,Sunday Hours : . 0.301 0 11.3oa.m. ; 1 103,30 p.m.; 8 109 p.m.
Ilr ugs, Chemicals. I' alent and I' rap.i elory "I edieines, T oilet
Articles, !'er fumes. Gard en 'seeds.
Kielley's Drug Store,
~ 143 New Gower Street.
P. O. IN SMlEaot. t ..... 2t l.
S IIOP AT
THE SHOP ON THE CORNER
t 'U R YOl'R
DRY GOODS.
MtD's Capl and Bo)'s' Clolhin" Wall Papen . Neck T>es,
Hese, Boots and Shoes, Sbirts, ete,
LaTllc Stock Remnants and ~l ill End s always on band .
P . BROWN .
'n- U1 2 : r.o. .. . 116. c. . Aowc................ 5aod..
h ..e<!C"'f)' tlioird ....~ abo.llh • S.1oof )lat<'" J__ :'cpt_be. UId
I_b.. t..- ' .
:Jot1'.-0 :".-, So. J ~•• foud1u4.
JOliN J 'T~':::':'" ~.Co.':""": ~:;"t::doi~O ..,n'O•.
5_ ",",11111• • R.'. "
~~'~::--:~~:":~',;,;.j '~~ : .......... 30 M
• 'orrip saba<rip,;,o.,. t....cept C......) . . •• 9'" ~
THE COCHRANE
"~. "' H--ao llooaol."
S T • .JO ....N ·S . NEWFOUNDLAND.
W. e. "'''SIll'''''.
P re ll" lel . , •
THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY.,
Notice to the Public.
Scale of fees St. John's
General "ospital.
The following" -cale of charge- payable by patients
receiving treatment at the Ceneral Hospital will
come into effect on and after July lsi, 1929:-
No. I-FOR PRIVATE ROO~ PATIENTS the charge
will be $2.5° per day: $1.00 per day additional for
Hospital Xur-e, or :>1.00 per day additional to cover
cost of meal .. if private nurse brought in. In either
event the total charge to the patient .....ill be :>3-50
per day, with an additional nominal charge of :'10.00
for a major operation, and :'5.00 for a minor opera·
tion. Radiograph, and Electrical treatments will
abo he exira.
No. Z- FOR SEMI·PRIVATE ROOMS patients the
charge will be :'2.00 Ik:r Jay; and :'1.00 per day for
Ho-pital Xur-e, or $1.00 per day fur private nurse
to cover cost uf meals. I neither event the total
chargc to the patient will be $3.00 per day. Extras
same as in No. I.
No.3-FOR SCREENED BEDON WARD the charge
will be :'1.50 !>erday. and ~1.00 per day extra for
special mcal-, ; and ~ 1.00 per day if private nurse i-,
brou~ht in to cover cost of her meals. The cost per
day will be :'2.50 without a private nurse. and :'3.50
per day with a private nu r-e. E xt ras same as in
:\05. I and 2.
No.4-FOR WARD PATIENTS the charge will be
$1.00 per clay as at pre-c ut, and 'fo1O.OO and $5.00 will
be also charged for major and minor operation s
respedivc1y. Radingr,lphs and Electrical treatments
will also be ex tra.
All patients are hereby notified that they will be
required to make a cash deposit, equivalent to at ltast
two week. ho. pital charre . , with the Secretary of the




W . H . RENNIE.
S e Cl" 6'tal"Y .
ft
NOTICE.
W H ERE.·\S of late yean; many persons in all
parts of the Colony. commonly known as <squatters,"
have enclosed and taken possession of areas of land
belongin~ to the Crown in many cases greatly in
excess of their personal requirements or needs:
..\ :\0 WIIERE..\S complaints are frequently
received bv the Government to the effect that as a
result of thi" practice other members of the public
are deprived of the opportunity of getting wood or
of obtaining "mall grants for purpose" of residence
or agriculture;
A:\D WHERE,\S. therefore. in the general
interest of the public it i-, nece-,....uy to stop these
excessive encroachments by individuals :
Notice is hereby given that from and alter this
date no person will be permitted to enclose or take
possession of any Crown land without first obtaining
a grant from the Depa rtment of . \!{riC'ulture and
~tine!', and proceedings will be taken to eject any
~rson from lands which may hereafter be occupied
WIthout grant.
D ated the 25th day of Octobe r. 19 29.
J . F . DOWNEY.
M l n l a t e r o f A ll: r l o u l t ure . n d M i n .. . .
The Attention of the Public
i. called to the followinr orde r of the Honour-
able the Executive Council of Newfoundland :
" ,\ 11 cheques. draft .. and other documents
" repre-euring money remitted to the Go\"·
~ ernment Dcpan mcnt - in payment of fees
~ or dues of allY kind whatsoever. shall be
"made out in the name of the Depart-
'vmcnt and not in that of any individual
.. Official thereof. Such cheques. drafts
~ and other documents shall be accepted
.. and !'>O marked by the Ba nk upon which
:: ~~~~ b;eG~~~:m~~ol~e,:;~c~:~~n as
F. C. BERTEAU,
Comptroller and Auditor General
fh, pt . Comptroller and Audilor (;cn e'al. ~o¥eOlbcr. '919'




Electric and Battery Operated.





3 S creen Gr id Tu bes.
MODEL 67.
Battery Operated r-Tube
Set. with Dvnarnic Loud
Speaker, yScrecn Grid
Tubes , the only scree n
grill battery set on the
market.
Price.. and Catalog.. sent on request.
Prices from $165.00 to $Z25flO complete. with T ube.. and Loud Speaker.
SEE LATE ST MODELS AT
NEWFOUNDLAND RADIO CO. , LTD. , DEALERS,
S TREET , ST. JOHN 'S.
T. & M. WINTER, .,. Sole Distributors for N ewfoundland.
Established IRI7.- H E A D O F F IC E: :\ I O~TRE.\ L.
PRE.SWt: ~T-Si r Charlc.. Cordon. G.II.E .
G EH KAt. ~ I A :-; AG ER-H. B. Mac ke nzie.
Capital (P a id Up) .. $34,548,760.00
Surplus and Undivided Profit.s $37.076,828.00
Tot.al Assets (9t h S ep tembe r, 1929) ..... $915 ,705,653.00
Financial Agents for the Government of Canada. ""ot .$
.$ .$ .$ Bankers for the Government of Newfoundland.
LoadoD, urla.ad, Bn.acht s-47 Thruda~It Street, aad 9 Wattrloo Plat t .
pan., FraJlCf--Baak of Moatrtal IFrl ot t'. 6 Plaee, Vndomt.
Bn.mn in Ntw Yon, CLicaro. So Fr~cUco, and f'ftl'J Pro....ieee of tht DomiaioD of Canada.
MUM:o-MuK:o City, Vt ra Cruz. Pothl... Guadalajara, Moalerny, Tampico.
Nt wfouodla.od- Curlior , CofllU Brook, trlod Fans, St. GfGrlt'S, aad Buch as (Sub-Ar tocy).
St.. John's - B . C . GARDNER, Manager.
C. LONSDALE, Asst. Manag er.
Comm ercial Letters of Credit, and Travellers' Lette rs of Credit issue d nva ilnblc in all parts of the world.
SpKYo] aUt.tiol rino 10 S.,iop Accoaol' wbic" lila,. M oputd b,. dt,,"il.t of $1.00 ..d opward..
